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CROCKEH DAIRY 
CAMPAIGN BOOMING

Houston County Truck Growers* 
Association, Bee Keepers and 

Farm Ix)an Interests.

Saturday last was a busy day 
at the Commercial Club rooms. 
At noon the Houston County 
Bee-keepers’ Association, under 
the efficient leadership of Presi- i 
dent Jeffus, met with the largest j 
attendance that has been seen j 
at these regular weekly gather-1 
ing§. Many important matters j 
were discussed and settled, and 
progress was reported by all of | 
the standing committees. Ar-1 
rangernents for the purchase of i 
supplies at wholesale were 
perfected and specific orders 
were from many of the mem- 
brs recorded. This important 
industry is making* splendid 
progrress, which is largely due to 
the business-like manner the de- ‘ 
tails of the organization are be
ing handled in. j

Promptly at two o’clock, just! 
as the beekeepers were adjourn-! 
ing, the members of the Crock-; 
ett National Farm Loan Associa
tion began to arrive for the an
nual meeting, for the purpose of 
electing directors and the selec
tion of officers for the present 
year. A large attendance was 
present and much interest 
manifested. The following board 
of directors was elected, and af
ter the stockholders meeting was 
over met and selected the fol
lowing officers: Board of di
rectors consists of L. H. Sharp, 
J. W. Markham, G. L. Richards, 
F. A. Smith, P. D. Austin. The 
newly elected directors selected 
L. A. Hollis to serve as presi
dent, J. -W. Markham as vice 
president and H? A. Fisher as 
secretary-treasurer.

Long before the Farm Loan 
meeting was over those interest
ed in the proposed truck grow
ing movement, recently intro
duced by the Club, began to ar- j 
rive, and the capacity of the' 
room was severely taxed to ac-| 
commodate the crowd. The' 
Farm Loan members were in-| 
vited to remain and most o f; 
them did, as it was a matter 
that practically every one felt 
interested in.

The meeting was organized by j 
Mr. John Monk being selected 
chairman and John L. Dean sec
retary. Mr. Fisher was asked to 
state the object of the meeting 
and to outline a method of pro-' 
ceedure. This was done in a few t 
words and then a canvass niadej 
of those present to learn how' 
much acreage they would agree 
to plant of the different crops; 
that it was proposed to grow for I 
a shipping market the present, 
season. The interest was. gen
eral, as all agreed to join the 
movement to some extent and 
pledged from one to five acres 
of the melons, cantaloupes, cab-, 
bage or potatoes. The pledges 
when added' up proved con
clusively that these farmers had 
come together for the purpose 
of doing business and were 
really in earnest. Chairman • 
Monk made a talk along the lines 
of everybody present considering 
himself appointed a committee 
of one to solicit meijiberships 
and to invite all the new ones to 
meet again at the same place on 
next Saturday at 2 o’clock p. m. 
for the purpose of effecting a 
permanent organization and„ 
getting Under motion. Please 
remember the date, Saturday, 
January 22, at 2 o’clock.

Don’t  for a moment get the 
idea that those interested in our

dairy campaign are loosing in
terest or sleeping at the switch. 
It should be remembered that we 
now have two Very important 
allies who are going to stay with 
us until the success of this fea
ture of our community building 
operations is so thoroughly root
ed that it will carry itself for
ward to fullest development.

You all read'what Mr. Mahon, 
advertising manager of the In
ternational Harvester Company, 
said in last week’s Crockett pa
pers on the subject, and you al
so know that when this world
wide organization pledges it
self to the accomplishment of 
any undertaking it never falters 
or gets weary.

Then there is the Texas 
Creamery Company of Houston, 
whose representatives, Messrs. 
Cl^pp and Hall, addressed our 
noon-day luncheon meeting a 
few weeks ago. They are en
listed for the campq,ign, and Mr. 
H. A. Clapp will arrive in Crock
ett Tuesday, January 25, to stay 
a week or two for tlje purpose of 
holding meetings in country dis
tricts adjoining our city, and we 
will state that on this occasion 
it is expected that the mer
chants will attend these meet
ings in numbers sufficient to 
show the interest they have in 
thik most important movement. 
To the farmers in the Crockett 
trading territory we especially 
appeal for assistance in making 
these meetings successful.

We quote the following gem 
from the pen of S. W. Sandford 
in the last issue of the Arkansas 
Homestead: “In the place of 
King Cotton, the dairy cow will 
rule; a queen that brings con
tentment and prosperity, and 
makes possible a system of farm
ing that returns to the soil more 
fertility than it carries away.’’

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

“N O W IST K E IM  
TO ADVERTISE”

WAR PREPARATION 
COSTS AMERICA

Twice as Much' as All Civil 
Activities^ Statistician / 

Shows.

Bulletin of the Brooklyn Cham
ber of Commerce Warns 
and Advises Members

New York.—A d v er t i s i n g 
should be maintained and not cut 
at this time when many manu
facturers are seriously over
stocked, according to Stanley E. 
Gunnison, a director of the 
Brooklyn Chamber of Commerce, 
writing in the current issue of 
the Brooklyn Chamber of Com
merce Bulletin.

“We have come to a period in 
the growth and eveh existence 
of many business houses,’’ says 
Mr. Gunnison. “Decisions that 
are made today will be determin
ing factors in the success or fail
ure of the years to come.

“.The greatest and most suc
cessful concerns have always 
been the most consistent adver
tisers. Mindful of the lessons of 
the past, they safeguard the 
present and anticipate the fu
ture!

“Yet today we hear business 
men talking of curtailing their 
advertising at a time when they 
are overstocked with goods and 
are undersold to the extent of 
thousands of dollars.’’

Money Needed for Teachers.
The School Board re$pectfully 

requests that all who are due 
taxes to the Crockett District 
for 1920 come in %t once and 
pay, as not enough money i has 
come in so far to, pay ail of the 
teachers, and th^y are very much 
in need of their salaries now.

T. B. Colllps, Collector,
It. Crockett 4̂ nd. Sch. pist.

Washington, Jan. 15.—With 
disarmament of nations an ab
sorbing subject of thought and 
discussion in congress. Dr. E. B. 
Rosa, chief physicist of the Na
tional Bureau of Standards, has 
submitted interesting figures 
showing that nearly #wo-thirds 
of the cost of running the United 
States government in a normal 
peace time-year is caused by war 
preparation or its subsequent ef
fects. The cost of governmental 
activities having to do with war 
or preparation for war. Dr. Rosa 
says, amounts to over $450,000,- 
000 in a normal year.

In this average expenditure 
he does not include the cost of 
the recent war.
■ Figures that Jie has compiled 
show that during 1917, 1918 and 
1919 over twenty-two billions of 
dollars, or 50 times the average 
peace military expenditure, v/ere 
necessary to pay for the war. 
This immense sum does not in
clude loans to Europe or the 
“hangovers’’ of the war, for 
which the country will be pay
ing for years to come.

Comparison Made.
In contrast to* the large year

ly military expenditure is the 
4.2 per cent that is spent for the 
research, educational and de
velopment work conducted by 
the departments of agriculture, 
commerce and the interioi*, and 
bureaus of other departments. 
That this relatively paltry yearly 
expenditure of $27,838,313 for 
research and development re
sults in greatly increased wealth 
of the country out of proportion 
to the cost is the contention of 
Dr. Rosa. This large “dividend’’ 
helps make possible the payment 
of the costs of war.

Were it not for war expendi
tures the smokers of the country 
would more than pay all the ex
penses of the government. Dr. 
Rosa says. In the last ten years 
civil government, including pub
lic works, legislative, executive 
and judicial activities, as well as 
research, educational and de
velopment cost on an average of 
$211,342,798 per year, while the 
internal revenue taxes on cigars 
and tobacco brought into the 
treasury $294,813,073 during 
the fiscal year of 1920.

Luxury Tax Pays All.
Either the luxury tax on au

tomobiles, candy, furs, jewelry, 
etc., or taxes on transportation 
and other, utilities during 1920 
also would have paid for all the 
average yearly civil activities. 
Dr. Rosa’s figures show.

If every man, woman and 
child had been forced to pay out 
of his pocket $4.70 each normal 
peace time year, or had been 
forced to hand over for the last 
war $130.32 during 1917, 1918, 
1919 and 1920, they would real
ize more forcibly the cost of 
war. This amount is the per 
capita cost of the military side 
of ouf government. The cost of 
the civil government is small in 
comparison. Dr. Rosa’s figures 
show. For the tpn years 1910- 
1919 the average yearly cost was 
only about $2.15 per person.' On 
this only 28 cents was expended 
for research, education and de
velopment, 79 cents for public 
works, and the rest for primary 
government functions.

In addition to^-the recent

Four Billions Last Year. Stolen Currency and Bonds Re-V*
All of this money is not now covered; Bandit Conft 

paying even interest, and though 
it is to be hoped that the ^vem - 
ment will get most of it back' 
sooner at later, it might well be if Dallas, Texas, Jan. 15.—Dallas
county as an expenditure so far Pqj.̂  Worth detectives and
as the present is concerned. __
Then, largely bepause of increas- ™ ^ tu rday  night
ed army and navy, shipping leader of the gang of
board, railroad administration, five bandits who Friday night 
war risk insurance, rehabilita- held up and looted the Jackson
tion and other activities directly street post office sUtion under
caused by the war the nation . . . .  __ j '  *1.
spent over four billions in the
year ending July 1, 1920. $45,000 in currency and $225,000

There will be a billion dollars worth of liberty bonds and $26,- 
I interest on war loans due every 000 in multilated canceled cwr~
I year from now on, and a quarter ^ency which the bandits secursC -
' eL“rv v Z  ‘’f j !  Th* “ "“ y recoveredevery year in paying on the . ^  j . m
principal. There will have to be DaUw and in Fort W o r^
expenditures of millions year af- niost of it being found in the 
ter year to care for the disabled registered mail smIu  is 
soldiers of the last war, just as»Y^*®" ^  wm stolen, ca^ed un
in each normal year the govern- * brush heap on the

X' ■

ment now pays $163,807,961 or 
24.76 per cent of the yearly ex- Worth, 
penditure for pensions and care 
of soldiers of previous wars.

Worth

W. S.

WALKOUTS FOLLOW 
HEELS OF WAGE CUTS
Seattle, Wash.,*̂  Jan. 17.-

’The officers secured 
plete confession from 
Scrivener, the bandit leadosu 
Scrivener not only furnished of
ficers with the nances of tha 
three men participating in 
holdup * who escaped, but 1 ^  
them to a house in Fort 
Saturday morning where ^  
gang has been living and where 
Scrivener told the officers he

Union workmen employed in thoughf his companions couk) be
Seattle shipyards and shops, arrested, 
affiliated with the United Metal 
Trades association, took a strike

Accomplices '^ppcd Off.
. .  ̂ 11 . XU I When the ofHcers arriy iivote Monday following the ac- Saturday morning, they fo o ^ ^

’ their pri*oner> accompUcM M
' M»cy wage scale been “tipped off." and tad  Aid
established during tlw war, ac- jygj ,  minutes before their 
cordint to union officers. The gas stoves,in the

Under the Macy . ^ e  tho bouse had Bot-even been'tuntal 
basic wages of workmen ot „ „  basty was the flight of 
most of the metel crafU m 'tbe bandits. Neighbors said a 
Seattie wiil reduced approxi- tranafer man hauled away three 

, mately 7 ceaU an hour, it was t,^„bs just before the police,
1 a * t:. 1 u • .e XU " SHned with riflei^Siid shotguns,I A. F. Marion, chairman of the at the nlsce
Washington district of the Unit- scrivener wL arrested early 

51® '̂ Trade* asscwiation, Saturday morning after the ban- 
u id  that i» ^ r  as he could leare j j t  c  bad skidded from the 
the scale had bren ^ P t M  by ,.n,tl near Fort Worth, turned

■■m

the employes. About 3000 men over, killing Scrivener’s com
are said to be affected by the pinion, Pat Murphy, and injur
wage cut. ing Scrivener so badly that be 

was unable to escape from tbe 
scene.

Scrivener told the police the
Worchester, Mass., Jan. 17.—

The White Carpet mills were ^
closed Monday by the strike of holdup'was planned l a s t ___
300 wavers in protret against he and his companions came 
a cub of 25 per cent in wages. ^  Dg,b„, pHday afternoon in

„  • , TT* . 1 the bandit car, which was stolen
Boston, Jan. 17. ^pie "'uni- week in another Texas 

cipal printing plant stopped
work Monday as a result of labor ^
troubles. Superintendent Char-. Drove to Fort Worth:
les S. Lawler said a strike was They held up the poet o' _  _ 
in effect. Union officials assert- and after stopping at a house 
ed it was a lockout. About 100 Dallas, where a grip full of cur- 
persons are involved. rency was recovei^ Saturday

-------- , I morning, they drove directly to
Manchester, N. H., Jan. 17.— , the house in Fort Worth. There 

'The strike declared by the local the three missing bandits left 
branch of the United Shoe'the car and Scrivener and 
Workers Saturday, against the ■ Murphy drove on out to Lake 
W. H. McElwain Shoe com-1 Worth, where they hid the wail 
pany’s announcement of a re-1 sacks full of money and bonds 
vision t)f its wage scale, went in- j under a brush heap. It was on 
to effect Monday. Company of-1 the return trip the car was 
ficials indicated that they did: wrecked, killing Murphy and re- 
not expect the strike^ would in-1 suiting in Scrivener’s capture, 
terfere with operations. j  Scrivener is an escaped om-

Although the McElwain fac- pet. He was serving a 50-year
tories here employed nearly 600 - ----  '  - - ------ «
persons in busy times, proauc
tion has been greatly curtailed 
recently. The company has two 
factories in Nashua where the 
wage reduction also is effective.
'The Nashua factories have been 
closed for two weeks and no an
nouncement of immediate re
sumption of work has been made 
there.

sentence for robbing a payroB 
clerk of $15,000 here threejnaia 
a ^ .  He escaped from the Hwibk 
ville penitentiary in DeoemI 
He has furnished the 
descriptions of his three ****1*1# 
companions io the police, 
all are well known poUm  
acters, it is 
be arrested within th<
days, detectivs facia

the naxt
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,P^««j^annot atfford to neglect your stock 
conditions as they are  today. Your 

w ork  anim als w ould be hard  to replace. 
P u t them  in good shape by giving

HESS’ STOCK FOOD

It tones them  up and you can do better 
w ork w ith them.

Cotton Report.
On January 1 this year Hous

ton county had ginned 22,417 
bales of cotton. On January 1

Do You Want Feed?
We have a car each of cotton 

seed meal, ear corn, maize, alfal
fa hay and oats at our ware
house near the railroad depot in ,  ̂ .
Crockett. We suggest quick had ginned only
action if you need any of this fo rd in g  to report
feed. tf. Arledge & Arledge. to the M eral government

_______ Z______  by E. B. Hale, cotton census
Frost-Proof Cabbage Plants for [ enumerator. There is nothing 

Sale. I in a big crop of cotton unless the
„  T iir 1 as ij ^  u I living is hrst*made at home. Early e^rsey W^efield Cab- little money to pay out for

^ e  and BermudaOnion plants, production expenses.
30 cents per 100 post paid ^s the surplus crop is
Tomato and Pepper plants and , p .J ;
Canna Roots later.

MON^Y TO LOAN.
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B .  W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

30c, 60c, $1.20 and $2.75

Isby-Sherman Drug Co.

Cotton Belt Demonstration
Gardens,

4t. R. F. D. 4, Alto, Texas.

Dinner Guests.
•

Messrs. Jack Menton and 
Charles Saxon of Houston spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
Saxon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Saxon, in Crockett and 'wrenched knee and a broken

sound and desirable. Farmers 
should cut their cotton acreage 
to half of what it was last year.

Sustained Serious Injuries.
The many friends of Mr. A. B. 

Burton will regret to learn of 
the accident which befell him 
late Saturday afternoon, in 
which he received a badly

were honor guests at dinner Sun
day. Mr. Ernest Waller and 
Miss Bennie Hallmark of this 
city were also guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Saxon for Sunday’s dinner.

'r*
GRADUATE PHARMACISTS. 

Two Phones: 47 and 140

rtV

Dependability Superior Service

X0CiO,NEWSITEMS
Scatter loads at Jas. S. Shiv

ers’. 8t.
Chas. P. Jones of Houston was 

here this week, o
R. L. Shivers for dry goods, 

notions and shoes. tf.
R. L. Shivers for all ki**ds of 

groceries and feed. tf.
^  Hon. John LeGory was a visi

to r  in Austin this week.

R. L. Shivers for Kelly plows, 
both cast and steel. tf.

Winchester Shells, Leader and 
Repeater, most any load you 
want at Jas. S. Shivers’. 3t.

We call for and deliver your 
cleaning and pressing. Phone 
149. tf. J. L. Arledge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins and 
son. Will Atmar, returned last 
week to their home in Groveton.

Lovelady Bank Election.
Lovelady, Texas, January 17. 

—The First National Bank of 
this city, at its annual meeting 
held for that purpose last week, 

! elected the following officers for 
' the coming year: Jacob Embry, 
president; W. H. Collins, vice 
president, and I. J. Young, 
cashier. The

collar bone, Since an attack of 
influraza, he has been using 
crutches on account of an af
fected knee. While descending 
the stairway at his home late 
Saturday afternoon, he missed 
his footing and fell, sustaining 
serious and painful injuries. 
His injuries are not so serious 
but that his friends hope to see 
him out and among them again 
in a few days.

Plans for 1921—Mrs, H. Nelms.
3:30, Making our Missionary 

Meetings Interest i n g — M is s  
Blanche Ray.

7:00, Devotional.
7 :30, Some of the benefits of 

the B. Y. P. U.—Fred J. New- 
land.

8:00, Some Advantage of a 
Graded S. S.—A. W. Parker.

Sunday—9:46, Sunday School.
11:00, Sermon—W. A. Rea

gan.
3:00 p. m.. How can we in

crease the number and efficiency 
of our B. Y. P. U.—Ben Morri
son and others.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Fifth Sunday Meeting.
The Fifth Sunday Meeting of 

following werejfhc Neches River Baptist Asso- 
elected to serve as the board of j ciation will meet with the Bap- 
directors: Jacob Embry, W. B.ltist church in Crockett on Jan- 
Collins, W. H. Collins, J. L. All- j uary 28, 1921. 
bright and J. A. Harrelson. | Friday—10:30 a. m.. Our

present need of prayer—W. H. 
Rosser.

Bir. Chas. Long has returned 
to Crockett from Chapel Hill.

Tad Burton and Johnson Phil
lips Jr. have accepted employ
ment in Houston and Galveston 
respectively. ^

Real Estate and Loans.

First Methodist Church.
Services well attended at the 

Methodist church last Sunday in 
Crockett. The musical side of 
the church is making wonderful 
improvement. Rev. C. U. Mc- 
Laity of Navasota, the presid
ing elder of the Navasota dis
trict, will be present next Sun
day and preach. The attendance 
at Sunday school is growing.
The Missionary Society will hold|-^^Y*00 p. m.. Devotional—Ben 
its first social meeting for 1921 
next Monday at the parsonage.
Entire public cordially invited to jng Vows, Curses in failing t o -

11:00 a. m.. Sermon—A. W. 
Parker.

Noon—2 :00 p. m.. Devotional 
—W. A. Mays.

2:30 p. m.. Setting out the 
Home Church Enlistment Cam
paign—W. A. Reagan and I. H. 
Willingham.

3 :30 p. m.. Privilege of Giving 
—Fred J. Newland.

Morrison.
7:30 p. m.. Blessing in fulfill-

Miss Josephine Edmiston was | attend the services of the First
a visitor in Houston last week. Hardware Company.

Go to R. L. Shiver, for plow! ,» “■?;* d<> •*!- ___11-J___ J 1—d-v____ 'Of alterations and repairing.
Phone 149.

tf.
collars and leather go<^.

W.

Methodist church. Be sure and 
hear Bro. McLarty next Sunday.

J. L. Arledge
Deu* has moved with h is; 
back to the old home near j

GoSliam of Palestine was 
a  v M ir  bi Crockett the first of 
^ 1  w e^.

For Sale.
Round darning table, buffet, 

and 3-bumer oil stove.
3t. Mrs. H. R. Saye.
Don’t fail to bring us your 

eggs and chickens. We pay the

I'f ’

M Yoar gun doMn’t scatter get - highest cash price.
•m e  *^SeaUer Loads” from Jas, i it. Crockett Bakery.
S . Skjtrers. 8 t . ------------------------------

----------------------  Pure White Orpington eggs.
Miss Marian Dupree has re-j $1.00 for fifteen.

Mi*s. Albert Durham,
"  Crockett Route A.

led from a visit to her pa-! 
at Rusk.

) 2t*.

M

W. H. WaU and W. H. Hol
comb were among those in town 
Jdonday from Augusta.

[ohn Cook has returned from 
irard University, Cambridge, 

on account of failing
health.

3 Per Cent Real Estate Loans.
rapervuioa of Incnnuico and 

Commiaaion of Texas.

THUS, a COLUNS, AGENT 
CROCKFIT, TEXAS.

K  M  U K U n

MONDAY, 
JANUARY 3 1 ,

in until Saturday, 
12, with office at 

het^.

Ford Car for Sale.
A 1920 model Ford touring car 

for sale at $350. For further 
particulars see Geo. W. Crook.

3t.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walden of 

Timpson have returned home 
after a pleasant visit with the 
families of T. L. Hairston and 
T. E. Walden.

Officers and Directors.
At the annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the First Na
tional Bank of Crockett held at 
t̂he bank last week the follow
ing were elected as a board o f: n .i i.i 
Sfectoro: H. F. Moore, Arch i 
Baker, D. G. Moore, James S.
Shivers, M. P. Jensen, John Le
Gory and W. C. Teter. Follow
ing the adjournment of the 
stockholders’ meeting, the board 
of directors met and elected the 
following to serve as officers of 
the bank: H. F. Moore, presi
dent; Arch Baker, active vice 
president; James S. Shivers, 
vice president; D. G. Moore, 
cashier, and H. F. Moore \ Jr., 
assistant cashier. /

Charles Orrick.
Saturday—9:30 a. m.. Devo

tional—J. L. Kee.
10:00 a. m., The pastor’s Duty 

in Collecting $75,000,000 Cam
paign pledge—L. J. Hand and J. 
L. Kee.

11:00 a. m.. Sermon—Ben 
Morrison.

Noon—1:00 p. m.. Executive

2:00 p. m.. Devotional—T. N. 
Mainor.

2:30, Some Benefits that May 
be Derived through the Budget 
System hk. Home Church Fi
nance—Chas. Orrick.

3:00, Woman’s Work and our

The State of Texas, County o f  
Houston.
By virtue of an Order of Sale, is

sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Houston County, Texas, on 
the 7th day of December, 1920,' as di
rected by the terms of a judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 6th 
day of November, 1920, in a certain 
cause wherein the State of T ixas is 
plaintiff, and E. J. Riordan, unknown 
owner and all persons owning, having 
or claiming any interest in the lands 
and premises hereinafter described 
are defendants, in favor of said plain
tiff, and against said defendants, for 
the sum of Twelve & 04-100 ($12.04) 
Dollars (for State and County taxes’, 
interest, penalty and costs), with in
terest on said sum at the rate of six 
per cent' per annum from date of 
judgment, together with all costs of 
suit, and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff of said Houston Coutity, I 
have seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tuesday in February, 1921, 
the same being the 1st day of said 
month, at the Court House door of said 
Houston County, in the City of Crock
ett, between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day,

Srocecd to sell for cash to the highest 
idder all the right, title and interest 

of said defendants in and to the fol
lowing described real estate situated 
in Houston County, Texas, levied upon 
on the 7th day of December, 1920, as 
the property of said defendants, 
to-wit;

100 acres of the Wm, Smelley sur
vey, abstract No. 938, being block No.
2 of A. 0 . Harper & Co’s, plat and 
subdivision of said o fs v ty ;  su b j^ t-  
however, to the right: of redemption,^ 
the defendants, or any one interested < 
therein, may have and subject to any 
other and further rights the defend
ants, or any one interested therein, 
may be entitled to under the provision 
of law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment foreclosing the lien provided by 
law for the taxes, interest, penalty 
and costs, against said real e s ^ ^ , in 
favor of the State of Texas, together 
with interest and cost of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale be applied to  
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale 
Mrill be made subject to the defendant’s  
right to redeem the said property 
within two years from the date o f 
sale by complying with the provisions 
of law in such cases made and pro
vided.

(Seal) O. B. Hale, Sheriff,
3t. Houston County, Texas.
Crockett, Texas, December 9, 1920.

We Suggest

Dinner Party.
An enjoyable event of last 

week was the dinner party giv-j 
en on 'Thursday evening by Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. C. Shivers to em-, 
ployes of the James S. Shivers | 
store. A turkey dinner in 
courses was served by the gra-| 
cious hostess and that it wasj 
immensely enjoyed goes with

'That you see us at our offi^ j^ut saying. Following the din-
near the railroad depot'in Crock
ett if you are in need of cotton 
seed m ^l, ear com, maize, alfal
fa hay and oats, 

tf. Arledge & Arledge.I ----------------------
I Plante for Sale.

Choice frost-proof cabbage 
plants—Early Flat Dutch, Early 

I Jersey and Charleston Wakefield. 
' Post paid, prompt shipment.

•r eye-

ner the game of 42 was played 
and a general good time had. 
Besides the host and hostess, 
those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. James S. Shivers and 
daughters, Emily Morris, Augus
ta lone, Dorothy Ellen and Mary 
Ellinor; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Kennedy and son, W illiamMr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Gossett, M.. and 

, Mrs. T. E. Callier and son, Tom 
One hundred, 35 cents; three|Jr.; Miss Corinne Schmidt and 
hundred, $1.00. i Mr. E. L. Waller. All report a

Jesse Barnes, I most glorious evening and hope 
tf. Trinity, Texas, for an early repetition of the

Must Be Sold.
affair.

A carload each of cotton s^d  |<AGENCY OF GOOD SERVICE’ 
meal, ear com, maize, alfalfa hay
and oats at our warehouse near 
the railroad depot in Crockett. 
See us for quick action.  ̂

tL  , Axledge Arledge.

General Insurance 
Town and Country 

THOS. B. COLLINS, AGENT 
Ceeskett, Texas, PhoM ISO

.. ■■ / "

Yes, You Can Buy
Economically

A ll you have to do is to come to this store, 
w here the bulk  of the groceries, feed and 
grain of this com m unity is sold, and w here 
there is no profiteering.

Peanut Oil in cans______ __________ $1.15

Peanut Oil in bulk, per gallon_____$L 25

Ten pounds Sugar fo r____________$1.00
Six cans good Salm on fo r_________ $1.00

Nine cans No. 2 S tandard  T o m ato es ,$1.00

A R N O LD  B R O TH ER S
1

Groceries, Feed and Hardwai^e
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UNMASKED BANDITS 
ROB DALLAS P. 0 .

2 Mail Clerks and Porter Are 
Victims of Substation 

Raid.

Dallas, Ti&xas, Jan. 14.—One 
bandit is dead and another 
probably fatally injured and 
three mail clerks dangerously 
wounded as the result of a hold- 
up*̂ of the Jackson street subpost
office here Fridaynight by six 
men. The bandjts; who escaped 
the Dallas officers, overturned 
in an autorfiobile in the out
skirts of Fort Worth a few hours 
after the daring holdup. Only 
two of the bandits were account
ed for, according to reports re
ceived here, but three hats in 
addition to the two men ac
counted for were found near the 
wreck.

---------------------------------- --------------  ---------------- --------  -
manded the money. Smith start
ed to parley with them, and one 
of the bandits opened fire with-, 
out delay. Smith fell, shot 
through the body.

The other bandits als^ b.egan 
shooting, wounding Street I and 
Anderson. The first bandit who 
had mado the demand on Smith 
then leaped through the wide 
registry window, tossed the two 
bags of registered mail back 
through the window to his com
panions and leaped into the 
vestibule again. In the mean
time his companions kept up a 
continual fire to cover his re
treat.

Then the quartet dashed out

idi

TEU PROBLEMS TO 
PUBUC, IS ADVICE

!
**

Be Frank and Advertise, Elec
tric Railway Association 

Head Urges.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 15.— 
“Be frank and advertise” was 
the advice given public utility 
companies by P. H. Gadsden of 
Philadelphia, president of the 
American Electric Railway As- 

V men me quanet aasnea ouiig^j^j^^jon, at a meeting of the 
I the door, leaped into the machine; Indiana Public Utility Associa-
and sped away. As the car drove: tjon. By this method, Mr. 

I off, C. Grafton, a i>ost of“ ce em-, Qj^^sden said, public understand- 
ploye who had bem in the ba^-, of utility problems can best 
ment, rushed to the side of the i obtained and necessary rate 
automobile and told the men to'j^^justment and credit restora-

! tion hastened.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 14.— T̂wo 
white mail clerks and one negro 
porter were shot here at 7 o’clock 
Friday night by a gang of eight 
unmasked white bandits, who 
shot up and robbed the Jackson 
street branch United States post 
office, within 200 feet of the Dal
las Union station building. The 
bandits' escaped with two sacks 
of registered mail containing 
$100,000 in currency, mail clerks 
said. The mail bags contained 
one shipment of $45,000 in cur
rency, shipped Friday afternoon 
by the Dallas Federal Reserve 
bank to the Houston branch, the 
mail clerks, said.

One of the two white mail 
clerks probably will die. The in
jured are:

A. E. Smith, registry clerk, 
shot through the body; may die.

W. G. Street, mail clerk, Sfiot 
through shoulder; injury not 
serious.

Moore Anderson, negro porter, 
shot through hana.

Wild West^ Holdup.
The holdup was staged in dar

ing Wild West fashion. The 
bandits in a large touring car 
drove up in front of the branch 
post office, turned their ma
chine around and got it all set 
for flight. They were within 
50 feet of Jefferson street, the 
main thoroughfare to the Union 
station and between Dallas and 
Oak Cliff, which at this hour 
was densely crowded with vehi
cles.

Three of the bandits stood 
guard outside, one sat at the 
wheel while  ̂four, unmasked and 
with drawn revolvers, dashed in
to the post office.

They walked up to the registry 
window, covered Smith, and de-

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

halt.
“Let go or we’ll shoot you I 

dead,” one of the bandits toldj 
, him, drawing a gun. j

Every available man at police 
i headquarters was immediately 
thrown out over the city in an 
attempt to catch the bandits. 
Motorcycle squads and automo

“It is absolutely necessary,” 
he said, “if public utilities are to 
continue to function that they 
create a flow of new capital in
to their securities. The answer 
to this whole problem is the 
granting of rates to public utility 
companies which will insure a re-

y

cJe l l -C J
>̂ a c / ^ e s

v r

The Genesee Pure Food Companv; 
Le Roy, N. Y. ^

biles with policemen armed withUm-jj security holders that
riot guns searched the surround- induce them to invest,
ing roads._____________Nothing less than this sort of
S . y«No C.U,r«l M . „ W . r k O n ; - J ~ ^ ^  - e  the

New York Piers. “Adjustment of public utility
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 15.—It was rates to a b^ is  that will attract 

learned here tonight that the new money into the field will be 
following telegram has been hastened by a thoiough public 
sent to J. Singer of Galveston by [ Understanding of the public
T. V. O’Connor, president of the ‘ utility problems.
International Longshoremen’s | “The best way to bring about 
Association: that understanding is to he frank

“There are absolutely no and advertise, 
colored men employed on Mor- j “Frankness must go hand in 
gan piers in New York City do- hand with advertising, else ad- 
ing longshore work.” 1 vertising fails.’ Therefore, be

Several thousand white and; prepared, when you begin pre-

■Mn

Kidneys or Bladd^ 
Out of Order?

Do 7011 ouffer from kidney or t>l«dder 
tronblet? If you Uo, horo indeed 
U food aew i. Wliether yoor caae 
la one of recent dcveli'titr.cnt or long 
atanding, Quick, aut?, lasting relief 
may h* youra through UOBO 
Kidney S  Btadder Remedy. Tkia

wonderful herb medicino haa relierod 
many hundreda of auScrera, and can 
hetp YOU. Containa no alcob^ or harm
ful druga. At draggiata eecrywhara for 

tha bottle. Hobo Med. Mfg. Co.. 
Skreeeport. La.

IQdi
■as-

service. Strive by frank state-! trie railway, gas, light, telepHona 
ment to convince consumers that | telegraph serjdce, ana he 
you are trying to do the best--------  ----------- ------  —  '  '  . , J J can show him that ms help lanegro dockworkers engaged in senting your story to the public, j thing for their general good and ^  accomplish this vwy

fighting at Pier 20, North River, 'to tell the whole truth about your j tha t'it is in their q,wn interest, And I  know t l i s t
the first part of last September [business to everyone. As the on-; if nothing else, that they should,
when the white men, on return-Uy customer of the public util-,enlist themselves in ypur < » u s e . s i m p l e  facts of t* 
ing to work, fpund several hun- j ities, the public is entitled to I The way to accomplish this re- j that o l ^ n  today in
dred negroes at work there. * | know all about their business j suit is not to the rnere puj)|jg utility.”

N

!and any public utility which can 
An inventor has connected a not stand the searchlight of hon- 

pair of globular floats that sup- est public inquiry can not hope to 
port a person in water with a [ obtain help through favorable 
double crank which, when revolv-' public sentiment. Put your 
ed, draws a user forward. I house in such order that you will 

----------------------- ! fear the questions of no man.
SHERIFF’S SALE.

Mittonri Ljuly Suffered Until She 
Tried CardoL—Says *^Resak 
Was Sorprisinf —Got Along 

Fme, Became Normal 
and HeaMiy.

Bprtnafleld Mo.—“My back was m  
weak I could hardly stand up, and I 
would hare bearing-down palna and 
was not well at any time,” saya Mra. 
D. V. Wllllame, wife of a well-known 
fanner on Route 6, this placê . ”I 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed,” continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
ahe obtained relief through the use of 
Cardul. ”My husband, having heard 
of Cardul, proposed getting it for me.

”I saw after taking some Cardul 
.  . .  that I was Improving. The result 
was surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

”Later I suffered from weakness 
Sind weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did pot rest well at night, I was so 
ne^ons and cross. My boshand said 
he would get me some Cardul. which 
he did. It strengthened me . . . My 
doctor said I got along ttoa. I was In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
•ay too much for IL"

Thonaands Of women have anffared 
as Mrs. Williams describes, qntll they 
found r^ lef from the us« of CardoL 
Bine* U has helped ao many, you 
should not healtate to try Cardul tf 
troubled with womanly lilm en u .

For aale ererywheea. B J t

The State of Texas, County of
Houston.
By virtue of an Order of Sale, is

sued by the Clerk of the District Court 
of Houston County, Texas, on the 7th 
day of December, 1920, as directed by 
the terms of a judgment rendered in 
said Court on the 6th day of Novem
ber, 1920, in a certain cause wherein 
the State of Texas is plaintiff, and 
W. C. Harrison, unknown owner and 
all persons owning, having or claim
ing any interest in the lands and 
premises hereinafter described are 
defendants, in favor of said plaintiff, 
and agrainst said defendants, for the 
sum of Six A  93-100 ($6.93) Dol
lars (for State and County taxes, in
terest, .penalty and costs), with inter
est on said sum at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from date of judg
ment, together with all costs of suit, 
and to me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Houston County, I have 
seized, levied upon, and will, on the 
first T\iesday in February, 1921, the 
same being w e  1st day of said month, 
at the Court House door of said Hous
ton̂  County, in the City of Crockett, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and interest 
of said defendants in and to the fol
lowing described real estate situated 
in Houston County, Texas, lev i^  
upon on the 7th day of December, 
1920, as the property of said defend
ants, to-,wit:

26 2-3 acres of the Stephen Jackson 
survey, abstract No. 641, same be
ing an undivided 1-3 interest in the 
S. W. half of said survey, which is 
designated as block No. 2 of A. O. 
Harper A  Co’s, plat, same being own
ed with this defendant jointly by J. A. 
Harrison and Betty Sutton; subject, 
however, to the right of redemption, 
the defendants, or any one interested 
therein, may have and subject to any 
other and further rights the defend
ants, or any one interested therein, 
may be entitled to under the pro
vision of law. Said sale to be made 
by mo to satisfy the above described 
judgment foreclosing the lien pro
v id e  by law for the taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, against said real 
estate, in favor of the State of Texas, 
together with interest and cost of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale 
be applied to the satisfaction there
of. ^ d  sale will be made subject to 

! the defendant’s right to redeem the 
said property within two years from 
the date of sale by complying with 
the provisions of law in such cases 
made and provided.

(Seal) ’ O. B. Hale, Shenff, 
8t. Houston County, Texas.
Crockett, T ex u , December 9, 1920

statement that it is your inten
tion to give good service, or to Aasesament of Poll Tazeo 
submit to the public » l«r*e in-1 , ,  Ordered,
digestible volume of statistics , «
and then sit down and wait for San Antonio, Texas. Jan. 6.—
the millenium. Xhe thing to do 
is to explain your situation in 

Advertise by every possible understanding terms to just as 
channel and hit the line hard. ) many foÛ s as possible. If you 
Tell your story in the display ad-' have a go<kl case, as most public 
vertising columns of the news- utilities nowadays have, and you 
papers, through your employes— ̂ will tell the whole truth about 
tell it everywhere that there is your situation in a simple and 
blank space which you can fill, j convincing manner and give it 

“Resent your facts simply, Reserving circulation through 
franldy and honestly. Make it the best available advertising 
plain that the public utility prob- medium you are certain to rally 
lem is the problem of every man,' the public to your support, 
woman and child who uses your “Every man desires good elec-

Assessment of poll taxes to all 
women of Texas between 21 and 
60 except those specially exe&pt 
was ordered by State Controller 
M. L. Wigintbn in a letter re
ceived by County Tax Asseeeor 
Albert V. Huth. 'The ruling ask
ed for by the local assessor held 
that community property should 
be listed to both hushmd and 
wife and the poll tax of each 
added where no exemptLoh o^ 
curred.

;.'T

U. S. Government
m e :  A

t o it io n

Direct to the Consumer 
at less than Wholesale 
Cost.

In it* drive at the high coet of living, the Government offered millions 
dollars worth of War Department canned meata a t prices that are leea 
those of seven years ago. Having procured the entire surplus of bacon atesw 
ed at San Antonio together with considerable other canned meat, we are f f g  
to co-operate with the Government and now offer the meat (all GovemfiMS 
inspect^  and guaranteed) at about half value. ■

. THE BEST BACON 21c LB.
U. S. Government Issue Bacon packed by Cudahy, Swift and Armour for 

less than 21c pound! This is the very best grade of “B” or ”Belly’’ Bacon 
and should not be confused with Fat, Salt *‘C’* or “E. S. C.” Bacon. Case of
six (6) cans each containing twelve (12) pounds of bacon--------------------- $1S

(Every Can Governnient Im pu ted  and Guaranteed)
FINE ROAST BEEF 12c LB.

U. S. Government Roast Beef put up by America’s beat packers, in case 
o f  24 cane, each can containing 2 pounds; or case of 48 cads, each can con
taining one p o u n d   _____________________________________ ______— $5.76

(Every Can Government Inspected and Guaranteed)
BEST CORNED BEEF 15c

U. S. Government Corned Beef—the very beat grade. Case of 48 cans 
(No. 1 size— 12 ounces in each can) $7J20; case of 36 cans (No. 2 size—
1 lb 8 ounces in each can )--------------- ------------------------------------------------ tf.79

(Every Can Government Inspected and Guaranteed)
CORN BEEF HASH 15c

U. S. Government Corned Beef Hash put up in one-pound cans. Try a
case and overcome your nrcjudice against hash. Case of 48 cans___ I7.29

(Every Can uovernment Inspected and Guaranteed)

P K H T  P i S l
To Yoar Railroad SlatkA
All orders amounting to 
twenty ($20.00) dollars 
or more will be delive^f^ 
to your railroad statioff' *■ 
freight paid.
Get Your Frieada aad 

Your Neifliban to 
Order With Toa.

'hi

ORDER as many cases 
as you want! Buy Tall 
you can afford. When 
this lot is gone there will 
be no mdre.

Remit by Poet Office Money Order, Ex
press Money Or4er, Cashier’s Check or 
Bank Exchange. Order today— t̂he meat ia 
.ure to go quickly at these prices. Send all 
orders to, and make all remittances payable 
to

Sai Mtoiio Sales Coapaay
Wholeealc Depot—Cenaicrce A  Bowie Sts. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 
Refercscee: Guaranty State Bank. 

San Antonio, Toxao

REMEMBER! a

You run no rkk.
Sam bought ob] 
best. The Govt 
guarmotetn 
us; we 
can to yiitf

¥
V.



EASY MONEY LEADS [ purty higrh,'* said one Green- i 
i wich mariner to another.

—̂  “Well, guess it’s all right,”TO MAN S DOWNFALL,“ •<[ jfe me
--------  , out of this here war.”

ALSUP HNED $2000  j 
FOR U B E  IN CASE

iu Brummel of Society Ex
changes Swagger Clothes 

for Priaon Uniform.

The state’s prison at Weth^rs-

Investigation disclosed the 
fact that Lanz was interested in 
the Ocean Leather company to 
the extent of $192,000. It also 
disclosed the fact that he was 
short just $193,000 of the 
town’s money. There was con-

r
Jury Finds Writer) of Article In 

Ferguson’s Paper 
Guilty.

field yawns for Louis Lanz, erst-: stemation. Leaders and near- 
i^hlle bookkeeper for the townjeaders hurriedly consulted and 
of Greenwich; Beau Brummel of in the end Louis Lanz made what 
Greenwich society; vice presi- i is reported to have been a signed 
dent and promoter of the Ocean statement or confession. That 
Leather company; plunger in'was on Jan. 11. Yesterday the 

i |‘the S tr e e ta n ^  hale fellow well court gave him credit for the 
* et and all on a salary of $2,000 time he has spent in jail.

r year. Louis is going to pris- ’ But here is the best part of i 
^  just as soon as the present this tale of high finance. Louis’ j 
term of the Superior court has wife beat him all hollow. For 
elosed knd Sheriff Simeon Pease'while her husband has been in 
makes up his quarterly convey to! jail and keeping books for the 
escort tjhose who have drawn' stone company she has been 
sentences. drawing $300 per month from

Louis Lanz, called by New  ̂the town of Greenwich as sub- 
York accountants one of the sistence money, or $1600 more 
cleverest bookkeepers and ac-; per annum than Louis earned I 
countanta in the east, has end-^when he worked. 1
ed what shoulc^have been a use-1 p. C. Luthi of New York had j 
ful career because he would gam-' f^ith in the Ocean Leather Co. | 
ble. During the high-tide of , which was exploiting “Fish 
money making which ran ram- skin” leather and a while back 
pant during the war Lanz was $350,000 for Lanz’s inter- 
^Id ing down his humble job as ests in^Fish Skin leather stock, 
bookkeeper. His salary was The contract was with the town 
^UKK) a year. He was a good of Greenwich and he is under 
fellow and in spite of nasty! arrangement to pay the town 
rumors which had followed him $10,000 per month. At stated 
te Greenwich from Stamford i intervals he is to pay $20,000 in 
where he had held similar posi- j one month. From this sum $300 
,yons he was well received—at I p^r month is paid to Mrs. Lanz, 
leatf well enough received to ge t' t^e balance to be paid to the 

âolid” with the powers that ,fown on Lanz’s shortage. So far
"h# at Greenwich which control 
;^»enwich Republican politics 

they placed him in the posi- 
which led to his ruin.

Town ’Treasurer Avery was 
Hken very ill. He was absent 

oifiefin his office ten months. 
Jjboi# Lanz figured that Avery 

never come back and had 
_  his own way^ He niade 
of the opportunity. 'Then to 
and some other folk’s sur- 

pi^i^ the treasurer recovered. 
H #w aU ^ into his ofHce one day 

he "was least desired. He 
a rat.” There was an

the payments have not come reg
ularly and the town has receiv
ed less than $50,000.

All the powers that be in 
Greenwich were pulling for | 
Lanz. He was held in jail until 
he got into court. His first at
torney, Judge Sowns, died and 
later Judge Elmore S. Panks of 
Fairfield came into the case and 
brought it to a conclusion.

There were 11 counts in the 
indictment, all of which were 
nolled with the exception of six 
or seven. On the first he was 
sentenced to serve not less than

while the ex-,f^o nor more than three years,- ---- -— ear/\i*lr _ _ x 1 _ __i _ x ___ a%_accountants were at work, 
jp it  to show them how good he
IMOh th* bookkeeper got away ^mentioned, and Lanz may be re- 

some more smooth practice,
•Wording to the statements of 

most interested.
.head of the firm of ac-

^lOmmtants was astounded that it 
 ̂̂  ̂ ;;#yd be done. “Good gracious I” 

“That man is the best 
atant in the east. Why, if 

straight we would employ 
M s"at his own fib res .”

But that was just the point. 
TIm bookkeeper could not resist 
tlM temptation to gamble on 
oUer people’s money. War 
phifits tempted him and he 
reached out u|to the stock of the 
Onian Leather Co. All was 
t to o th  sailing until one day he 

:̂$̂ |BtQbbed his toe.
 ̂' *rhen came the denouement. 

Bookkeeper Lanz had been rid- 
to work in a fine limousine. 

If^^end wife happened to have 
limousine out “buzzing” 
of the elite to luncheons at 

tile clubs, Louis called a cab. No 
walking home to lunch for him. 

“By jingo, Louia is flying

Hastings Seeds 
1S21 Catalog Free
It’s  ready now. IIS handsomidy H> 

Immwted pages of wortlk-whne seed 
a S i garden news. TlUa new catalog, 
WS baUsTe. Is the most yalasble seed 

erer published. It contains

and on the second not more than 
three years. No minimum was

Waco, Texas, Jan. 12.—The 
jury in the case of the State 
aglinst Fisher Alsup, charged 
with*, libeling Pat M. Neff, gov
ernor-elect of Texas, rendered a 
verdict of guilty and assessed 
his punishment at $2000 fine.

The complaint charging crimi
nal libel was filed the latter part 
of November, 1920, and was bas
ed on the publication of an arti
cle signed by Alsup and publish
ed in Ferguson’s paper at Tern-, 
pie prior to the election in No-; 
vember. The article discussed 
the question raised between Bai
ley and Neff in the campaign for | 
governor as to the latter’s age.' 
It called attention to a rumor 
that the writer had heard to the 
effect that Pat Neff had a sister. 
named Pattie who was born in 
1871 and who died in infancy; 
to a stoi# he found in the Neff 
burial plot at Postoak cemeterj' 
in Coryell county that looked as 
if it marked a grave and that it 
looked like the slab usually at
tached to the head$tone had 
W n  removed therefrom ap
parently, and from the article 
was drawn the inference that the 
stone marked the grave of the 
rumored Patty Neff, and that it 
waajier record in the Bible that 
was photographed as that of 
Pat M. Neff, k  was proven in 
the trial that there had never 
been a girl bom in the N6ff 
family named Patty and that the 
stone alluded to did not mark a 
grave, but was a loose stone that 
had been placed on* the vacant 
space Jeft beside the grave of 
her husband for Mrs. Noah Neff, 
Pat M. Neff’s mother.

A former jury failed to agree. 
The verdict was reached in 
about three hours.

LO A N S  ON FA R M S

AND SOLD

J. S. FTlEaVCH
Crockett, Texas

Baker Theatre
C H A N G E O F  PR O G R A M  

EV ERY  D AY

M A TIN EE FRIDAY A N D  SA TU R D A Y
TH IS W EEK

leased at the end of his first 
sentence, that two having been 
named to run consecutively.

It’s just the same old sordid 
ending of a good man gone 
wrong. Lanz, personally, is a 
good fellow. Out at the jail he 
has friends among the inmates 
and employes alike. He has 
been a model prisoner always. 
But his weakness to the tempta
tion of quick money led to a 
miserable ending.—Greenwich, 
Conn., Times.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

PROBATE OF WILL.
FOR

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published in 
a newsMper of general circulation 
which nas bedn continuously and 
regularly published for a period of 
not- less than one year preceding the 
date of the notice in the County df 
Houston, State of Texas, and yon 
shall cause said notice to be printed 
at least once each week for the period 
of ten days exclusive of the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof:
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

PROBATE OF WILL.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all Persons interested in the Es
tate of Mattie Denny, deceased. 
Anna Denny has filed in the County 

- , Court of Houston County, an applka-
p ^ M  of the l^ p u ^  I probate of the last will

and flowers la tnelr a a t » , testament, and the codicil there
to, of the said Mattie Denny, deceaseiL 
filed with said will and codicil, which 
will be heard at the next term of 
said Court, commencing the first Mon
day in February, A. D. 1921, at the 
Court House thereof, in the town of 
Crockett, a t which time all persons 
interested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not. But have vou then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed.

the finest work oC Its kind 
pied.

our photographic iUustratioaa,
-dolor pletures also from photo* 

we shew you Just what yon 
with Hastlags* Seeds sven bw 

you <wder the seeds. This oata>
M kes garden and flower bed 

easy and It should be la ew 
e Southern home. Write ns 

tor It, giving your name 
It will come to yon 

mall aad you will ha mighty

C a d s'a re  the Staadard'
Sbnth and they have the larg- 1 •®J!?.®' . u j j  1

ordw seed bouse In the world 
^  They've got to be the ™ Court, nt my office in Crockett,

WWls now for the 1911 enta* '*’•**•» December S lit , A. D. 1920,
It Is ahwdwMy frse. 

MASTtNOS CO, ttCO tM EN , 
>̂1 ATLANTA, OA.

(Seal) W. D. CoUins,
Gerk County Court, Houston County, 

Tsxas.
St. By W. M. Porter, Deputy.*

Col. Henry Watterson’s Tribute 
to Sam Houston.

To the Houston Post: '
I must be allowed my contri

bution to the placing of the por
trait of General Sam Houstofl.
I am quite sure that no living 
man knew him as well as I did.
I lived under the same roof with 
him—Willard’s Hotel in Wash
ington City—for many years; as 
a child was his pet; as a youth 
his admiring protege; and 1 have 
never escap^ the spell he cast 
upon me.

In his middle-life General 
Houston was impressively hand
some. He possessed the Texan 
gift of narration. Of a summer 
afternoon on the shady side of 
the house, with a little group 
about him, he would by the hour 
tell stories of his adventures. 
To me they were marvelous— 
sometimes risque—but they nev
er degenerated to the vulgar. 
He rarely, if ever, repeated him
self.

Eccentric, and sometimes bi
zarre, he had a proper dignity. 
No one ever slapped him on the 
back, or was hail-fellow-well-met 
with him. He was a noble speak
er before an audience; a clever 
debater in the senate and on th e ; 
hustings; his voice full, round 
and flexible. It was not possible 
to down such a man.

He separated himself from the 
extreme Southern men, voted 
against the Kansas-Nebraska 
bill and lost his seat in the sen
ate of the United States. Ev
erybody thought him politically 
dead. He returned to Texas, an
nounced himself a candidate for 
governor, personally campaign
ed the State and was triumph
antly elected.

His career was a romance and 
reads like fiction. Elected when a 
very young man to the governor
ship of Tennessee, he married a 
lovely girl, and a few weeks 
later, of a sudden resigned his 
office, abandoned his wife and 
disappeared. No one knew why 
the one and whither the other. 
After six or seven years, my 
father, then a miember of the 
Tennessee legislature, received

a letter from away out in the 
Indian country, saying “Mrs. 
Houston should be granted her 
divorce. A nobler, purer woman 
never lived. The fault was all 
mine.” *

He had become an Indian chief 
in western Arkansaw. ‘They 
called me in those days,” he used 
to s'ky, “Big Drunk.”

Imme*^iately after revolution 
in Texas began to show its face 
he threw himself into the thick 
of it and very soon-reached the 
top. “When I came to the 
front,” he said, “everybody got 
drunk. It was necessary for 
somebody to keep sober. I took 
the job. And from that day to 
this no intoxicating drop has 
ever passed my lips.”

His canvass for governor of 
Texas after the Kansas-Nebras
ka contretemps was the wonder 
|of the time, a yoke-mate to the 
wondrous campaign of Henry A. 
Wise for governor of Virginia. 
At the outset he was believod to 
have no chance of election. When 
the returns were all in he had 
swept the State.

It is not the chatter of an old 
man to say that we have in these 
days few, if any, such leaders. 
Times have changed. The con
ditions of public life have chang
ed. I will not say for the worse. 
But I see no such figures at the 
fore.

Anyhow, Houston has been 
well named, and Texas should be 
proud of all it implies.
1 Henry Watterson.

NOTICE TRUSTEE SALE.

The State of Texas,
County of Houston.

Whereas by virtue of authority 
vested in me as trustee in a certain 
deed of trust, recorded in Vol 18 on 
page 665 record of real estate 
mortgaRes of Houston county, Texas, 
executed and delivered to me on the 
6th day of April, 1920, by David

Handy, for better securint? the pay
ment of one promissory note for the 
sum of $36.00, more fully described 
in said deed of trust, executed by 
said David Handy payable to the or
der of J. B. Ellis and endorsed with
out recourse by said J. B. Ellis, and 
now the property of Ptyton Tunstall, 
payable at Crockett, due 90 days after 
date thereof, and on towit the 6th 
day of July, 1920, bearing interest at 
10 per cent per annum from maturity, 
and providint; that jf said note is not 
paid when due to pay all cosls of col- 
ISbtion including ten per cent for at
torneys fees.

And, whereas, the said Peyton 
Tunstall is the holder and owner of 
said note, which is credited with the 
sum of $16.76 of date October 4, 1920, 
and $4.26 of date October 6th, 1920, 
and the said David Handy having 
made default in the payment of said 
note, and the same is now past due, 
except the above mentioned credits, 
and the principal, interest and at
torneys fees now aggregating the 
sum of $20.10; and whereas I have 
been requested by the said Peyton 
Tunstall to enforce said trust, I will 
offer for sale, between the legal hours 
thereof, towit, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der, on the first Tuesday in F«l>- 
ruary, A. D. 1921, the same being the 
1st day of said month, at the court 
house door in the town of Crockett, 
in Houston County, Texas, the follow
ing described real estate, towit: sit
uated in Houston county, and being a 
part of the Collin Aldrich league, 
about 8H miles S W from Crockett, 
on the San Antonio road, and bound
ed as follows:

Beginning at the N E corner of the 
Tunstall tract, a P O 36 (dead and 
down) brs N 60 E 3 vrs, two hickor
ies also mkd X for witness trees. 
Thence N 35 W with Goolsby fence 
about 400 feet to the San Antonio 
road. Thence S W with said road 178 
feet to where Lee Hally’s fence 
comes to the road. Thence S 35 E 
with Lee Hally’s fence 406 feet to 
T ^ sta ll’s N B line. Thence N E 
with Tunstall’s line 173 feet to the 
place of beginning and containing 
1 6-10 acres of land, more o f less, 
same being situated on the S side of 
the San Antonio road, with all the 
rights and appurtenances thereto in 
any wise belonging.

Witness my hand this 31st day of 
December, A. D. 1920.

3t. A. W. Ellis, Trustee.

W A N T E r  A T  O N C E
C ounty A gent for H ouston C ounty to  sell 
direct to farm ers, full line F arm  Imple
ments, Farm  Lighting Plants, F arm  W ag
ons, Log W agons, T ractors, etc. A gent 
m ust have Ford car and furnish good re
ferences. Tliis proposition is for im m ed
iate acceptance.

For full particulars address

Beiiaoiit Fara Sapply & Maehiicry Co.
992-98 Pearl St, Beaumont, Texas.*«*

]
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WILLACY ANSWERS 
SHELBY COUNTY MAN
Outlines Something for the Leg

islature to Do—Taxation 
Vexatious.

Editor Courier,
Crockett, Texas. ^

Dear Sir:
It requires no mathematician 

to figure out that a taxable prop
erty of the actual value of ten 
thousand dollars, situated in a 
county where taxables are as
sessed at forty-five per cent of 
true value, pays annually in^o 
the state treasury just three 
times the amount of taxes,as is 
paid by a property of the same 
value but located in another 
county where taxables are as
sessed at but fifteen per cent of 
actual worth. Yet, in Texas, 
these inequalities are the rule 
and not the exception; they are 
directly due to the absence of 
any central authority vested 
with power to establish and 
maintain reasonable uniformity 
of assessments applicable to and 
operating alike, for purposes of 
state taxation only, in all coun
ties of the state.

The vice in our present taxing 
system, or, rather, lack of sys
tem, is that in many counties 
property is rendered at but fif
teen per cent, or even less, of 
value, while in other counties, 
due to local necessities, assess
ments range as high as forty to 
fifty per cent. Inasmuch as the 
state rate once fixed becomes 
invariable, the higher assessed 
counties arc automatically pen
alized.

Careful analysis of our state 
revenue system will prove no 
less astonishing than interesting. 
It will disclose, according to 
statistics compil^ by the secre
tary of the State Tax Assessoi*s‘ 
Association, which calculations 
may be presumed to be sub
stantially correct, that one hun
dred fifty-four counties of the 
state are paying annually into 
the state treasury approximate
ly three and one half million dol
lars in excess of their rightful 
share of taxes, while ninety-four 
counties are paying proportion
ately less than their rightful 
share.

Among other and numerous 
inequalities arising from our lax 
taxing methods it is worthy of 
thought that fifty counties, 
among these some of the wealth
iest of the state, receive back 
from the state treasury, in 
school apportionments and for 
text books, the total of all taxes 
paid the state for all purposes

L  M. FARROW, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon

Specializes in all diseases of 
Rectum and Pelvic Colon.
My new surgical method is 
safe, sure and absolutely 
efficient.
No chloroform operation, or 
cutting. Reference if de
sired.

PALESTINE, TEXAS.

IK tllE T O A IM O M C E
To my patrons and the peo
ple of Houston county that 
I am again in Crockett and 
will remain until Monday.

JANUARY 24
Office at Pickwick Hotel, 

Second Floor,
Room No. 12

I am yours for better eye
sight.

and in addition thereto a bonus 
of one million** five hundred 
thirty thousand dollars. This, 
too, although Section One, Arti
cle Eight of our own State Con
stitution reads as follows:

‘̂Taxation shall be equal and 
uniform.

“All property in this state, 
whether owned by natural per
sons or corporations, other than 
municipal, shall be taxed in pro
portion to its value which shall 
be ascertained as may be pro
vided by laWi”

Thus it will be observed that, 
in no uncertain terms, our own 
organic law lays command upon 
the legislature, the only tribunal 
clothed by the constitution with 
power to enact law, to provide a 
system of taxation under the 
provisions of which all taxable 
property in the state, wherever 
located and with no distinctions 
as to the character of ownership, 
shall pay into the state treasury 
its equal and rightful share to
wards the administration of the 
state government and the con
duct of the public schools. Were 
taxes levied upon a uniform 
standard of assessed values in all 
sections of the state as required 
by the Constitution, the present 
unequal and unjust distinction of 
our tax burdens could not oc
cur.

That which Texas needs, and 
that which the tax payers should 
demand, is a State Tax Com
mission clothed with power to 
fix standards of values for pur
poses of state taxation uniform 
throughout the state. There is 
no need of rendition of property 
at full value; there does exist an 
urgent need of a definite and uni
form standard of assessments 
based in uniform percen t^^  of 
value. Forty-two states m the 
American Union have state tax 
boards clothed with authority to 
INX)vide equal and uniform as
sessments operating alike for 
purposes of state taxation in all 
subdivisions of their respective 
commonwealths. Texas has none. 
Yet nothing could be required 
more to emphasize the need of 
legislative thought and action 
than the record itself which dis
closes so utter a disregard of the 
plain mandate of the Constitu
tion that 'Tax shall be equal and 
uniform.”

Hand in hand with the prob
lem of unequal taxation there is 
with us always the one of ex
cessive taxation. One no less 
than the other is within the pow
er, of the legislature to control. 
To avoid excessive taxation it is 
necessary only to oppose un
necessary or extravagant appro
priations of the public revenues. 
It is worthy of thought upon the 
part of the tax paying public 
that while the Thirty-second 
Legislature of 1911-1912 found 
it necessary to appropriate but 
$10,610,371 to meet the general 
expenses of the state govern
ment covering a period of two 
years, the Thirty-sixth Legisla
ture of 1919-1920, but nine 
years later, appropriated for the 
period of two years a total of 
$37,318,000.

In the interest of truth and 
for the information of the public 
it is but just that attention be 
directed to the fact that of the 
total of the appropriations made 
by the Thirty-sixth Legislature, 
eight millions were appropriated 
to supplement the public school 
fund, leaving net appropriations 
for general purposes at $29,318,- 
000. Reducing the elements re
lated to our revenue system to 
percentages it will doubtless 
prove interesting to the people of 
Texas to know that while, during 
the period 1911 to 1919, the pop
ulation of the state increased but 
21 per cent and the valuation of 
property inci^eased but 35 per 
cent, the appropriations of the 
state revenue increased 254 per 
cent. John G. Willacy.
San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 4,1921.

CROCKETT TRAIN SCHEDULK  

Sonth Bound
No. 3, Houston E xpress.-10:00 A. M.
No. 1, Sunshine Special___ 8:09 P. M.
No. 6, Houston Limited----- 1:38 A. M.

North Bound

Recognized As the Best Farm  Implements
o

NONE “JUST AS GOOD AS THE 
“OLIVER? PLOW

W e call your special atten tion  to our line of W alking and ' 
R iding Cultivators. W e have them  w ith all of the latest 
O LIV ER im provem ents. T lie perfect w ork done and the 
simplicity in construction’ and operating are the main 
features of the  OLIVER, cultivators. W e invite a  close in
vestigation of any OLIVEIR im plem ent.

T lie O LIV ER M iddle Burster is one of the most essential 
im plem ents on the farm . It is so constructed ^̂ 8 to m ake 
it the easiest running m iddle burster on the m arket, thor
oughly tu rn ing  and,pulverizing the earth . H u n d re d  are 
now in use in H ouston county. A sk your neighbor about 
the O LIV ER M iddle Burster.

T he turn ing  plow  is a plow  tha t is alm ost in constant u m 1Î >̂  ̂
every day on the farm  and should be selected w ith ^ e a t  
care. T he best recognition for an “OLIVEIR** is the hun
dreds of absolutely satisfied users in H ouston county.
You will not be experim enting w hen you purchase one.
W e carry  a full line of plow  shapes, r e ^ y  for use.

« •

Smith-Murchison Hardware Comp’ ny

■n

C lin n T Q  CEI l« AT for its excellent gervices against;door of Mid Houston Com;t̂ ,
u l lU U I iJ  uC iiT  i l l -  I the German submarines. Adair Crockett, betwosa m

HOTEL IN D A L L A S'ft'Stir>prenticeship at the• Great Lakes;title and interest of said 
naval training station.

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 14.—Ster-| 
ling L. Adair, aged 26 years, of a i 
well nown Houston family, came i 
to his death as the result of aj 
bullet wound self-inflicted, ac
cording to a verdict given Fri
day evening by Justice A. C. 
Flory, sitting as coroner.

Adair, a salesman, employed 
by the International Oil com
pany, was found dead, shot 
through the head, in the apart
ment of Miss Agatha McCoy, a 
hotel telephone operator, in O^k 
Cliff, a suburb, Friday after
noon.

Miss McCoy wak being ques
tioned by the police Friday 
night. The girl declares that

SH ER IFFS SALE.

State of Texas, County of
Houston.
By virtue of an Order of Sale, is

sued by the Clerk of the District Court 
of Houston County, Texas, on the 7th 
day of December, 1920, as directed by 
the terras of a judgment rendered in 
Mid Court on the 6th day of Novera* 
ber, 1920, in a certain cause wherein 
the State of TexM is plaintiff, and 
H. A. Hughes, unknown owner aiuf 
all persons owning, haring or claim
ing any interest In the lands and 
premises hereinafter described 'are 
defendants, in favor o f said plaintiff, 
and against Mid defendants, for the 
sum of One hundred five A 29-100 
(1106.29) Dollars (for State and 
County U xes, interest, penalty and 
costs), with interest on Mid sun) at 
the rate of six per cent per annum

. . . . . . . .  __ ... o —• -w ...— V.W from date of jt^gm ent, together with
Adair commited suicide in her llid d;H,.Ud*M8h;ri(r‘“of^w  ! Wroom, while she was in the bath 
room. A revolver, which she 
says WAS his, was found in the 
room.

“I don’t know anything about 
it,” Miss McCoy told newspaper 
reporters. “The man came here 
this morning on business. Why 
do you want my name mixed up 
in this. A crazy man committed 
suicide in my room, that’s all 
there is to it.”

Mrs. H. C. Brown, proprietor 
of a grocery store in the same 
building with Miss McCoy’s 
apartment,- said she heard a 
shot, and ran upstairs, thinking 
there had been some kind of an 
explosion. She found Adair on 
the floor of Miss McCoy’s room. 
Miss McCoy was in the bath
room when she arrived.

Adair had been registered for 
several days at the Jefferson ho
tel where Miss McCoy was em
ployed.

Adair, who was among the 
first to volunteer during the 
world war, served as captain df 
a gun crew on the transport

ton County, I have seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in Feb
ruary, 1921, the Mme being the 1st 
day of Mid month, at the Court House

in and to the following described real 
estate situated in Honsisa C ssiilr , 
T s x m , levied upon on the 7th diqp m  
December, 192(i, m  the propsftr S f  
Mid defendants, to-wH:

100 acres of the M. Hunt 
abstract No. 640, being aH of' 
survey except ISO scree new 
by Dr. E. B. Stokee of Z 
County; subject, however, td tlMl . 
o f redemption, the defendants, or a tg  
one interes ted thersin, may have a a i  
subject to any other and fortWr 
rights the defendants, or Sny one 1$̂  
tereeted therein, may be entfUed (n  
under the provision law. Said 
to bt made by me to M tisfy the abovu 
described judraent fM sclo i^ g th i * 
lien provided by law for the 
interest, penalty and costs.
Mid real estate, in favor of the 
of Texas, together wkh faitireal 
cost of suit, and the procssda of said 
m Is  bo Mplied to the MtiefactiSn 
thereof. Mid sale will be made saii^ 
ject to the defendant’s righb to 
dsem the Mid property within 
rears from the date of Mle by 
ing with the provisions of law in 
cases made and provided.

(Seal) 0 . B. Hale, l»ie
8t. Houston County, T i
Crockatt, T s x m , December 9, 1929.

Wc Want Your Eggs
land Chickent

Bring them  to us and  get the highest 
m arket price. W e w ant the  chickens 
and eggs—you w an t p u r money— 
let’s trade. “

m ■■ nn a a Paeeenger—11:69 A. M
D f  A  H  D a m i I I I i  a  I  No. 2, Sunshine Special— 2:40 P. If. Tenadores, which company'w M  

■■■ ■•VwwiliMial 3  ̂ Louis lim ited --4:00 A. M. commend^ by the government

C- L . Manning &
Groceries and Feed

\ ;r

/
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‘‘W . W. AIKEN, Editor end Proprietor

ter than cowardice, whether thei>j schools for if not to turn out 
placing of contracts will not be better citizens than 'those pro
better than cancellations, wheth-|duced by the generatio 
er it will not be better to look be-'ceding? 
yond the present clouds and pre- Perhaps

pre-

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.
>  /  Obittwriee, reeohitiuna, cards of 

j. ^. ithanks end other matter not “news” 
Iwill be charged for at the rate of 10c 

' W l i n e .  i
Parties ordering advertising or,' 

prin tin g  for aocietiea, churches, com-  ̂
mittees or organizations of any kind 
will, in all cases, be held personally 
responsible for the payment of the 
bills II >

pare for the sunshine that is 
bound to come by and by?— 
Forbes Magazine.

MEN WITH UNSELFISH VIS- 
 ̂ ION A CITY’S BIG- 

GEST ASSET. - ‘

î s

the • best-known in
dividual “booster” for any of 
the larger cities of Texas is a 
man who sometimes has been 
spoken of slightingly because he 
did not get rich in his work for

EDITORIAI^ BY 
DR. R. T. MILNER

vr ■ .

the city he has served with a 
passionate devotion. But as the 
years go on the value of his work 

, 7~ . j  ̂ I is being more and more appre-
Much we value industry asiciated, and he is easily th i most

fo essential to building a city; | honored citiz'en. And now, his 
I important as may be the volume, failure to get rich in his work of 

th. Of wholesale and retail trade; | a„<.„uraging capital and industry 
vital as are attractive living con-jf^ come to his city has become a 

amount hit th«m for ...oh ori greatest assct any badge of honor because he never
ailWkWiAr) personally profited by any new

“P M e n  which he broughtand Women of Unselfish Vision.’
It is true that the problems of 

a growing city help develop such 
citizenship. And the type of 
man or woman who thinks first,

; in solving a local question, x)f the 
"  ; whole city’s welfare and puts

wholesale and retail
publiihen do not hold them selvei lia- 
bl« for damage further than the

Any erroneouf reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

COURAGE IN BUSINESS.

More often he incurred personal 
loss for expenses of travel and 
entertainment. But he has lived 
to see his work rewarded and 
the pleasantest part of the story 
is that the latter years of his 
life are being enriched from in-

• v.i- -T/

! personal or other considerations j made when his purse
i m s^ond place is the type which j ̂ ^s small, but his faith large, 
iin the end determines whether i «why did Seattle pass all

the Northwest

WHAT THE FORMER A. & M.
PRESIDENT WRITES IN THE 

RUSK COUNTY NEWS.

This East Texas land is In fine 
tilt for a great crop. It is wet 
to the bottom, and richer than 
it ever was before.

The office making machine at 
Austin is now at work. A new 
Apellate Court, to be located at 
Austin, seems to be the first 
thing on the programme.

If there is a farmer in East 
Texas who wants this legisla
ture to make him a new law, 
creating new salaries, and more 
taxes, we have not heard from 
him.

**«
The surest plan of successful 

farming is working the mind, 
giving it free latitude and a

Napoleon once said: “A gener
al of ordinary talent occupying a ‘the city will go forward or drop j other cities ^ f
bad position, and surprised by a j behind. . . .  ' coast ?” was a question recently ■ large field in which to operate,
superior force, seeks safety in j Antonio h ^  had such men ag^ed C. B. Yandell, secretary of | A well trained mind is worth 
retreat ; but a great captain sup- and women in the past, else it jthe Chamber of Commerce. And I more than fertile land.'
plies all deficiencies by his cour 
age and marches boldly to meet 
the attack.”

would not have achieved its 
present leadership as the first

***his answer, which would be the 
same for any city that has ac- \ Our new public highways have

I

which is the amount of our na
tional debt must be' paid, and ifi 
is bound to come out of the tax 
payers. It is levied upon the in
dustry of the American people.
. ***

Many a farmer in this coun
try can make all the money to 
pay his taxes by a wise applica
tion of his barn lot manure.

***
'"Any kind of a tax is confisca

tion, and it is the only way to 
collect a tax, and no good citizen 
objects to that principle. But 
what all just people demand is 
that no tax shall ever be levied 
that is not absolutely indispen
sable to the public .good. This 
thing of everlastingly creating 
new offices, empowering the gov- 
lernment to do the things that 
ithe individual citizen should do 
,for himself, or what is wo»*8e, 
empowering the government to 

j hire- things done for the public 
[that are entirely unnecessary! 
jOur la>v-makers should spend a 
I short time studying the reasons 
' for government.
I ***j

Right now is the time for the 
Democrats of Texas to call the 
attention of the legislature to 
the importance of going slow 
about spending money. If each 
citizen who wants a just tax rate

----------  city in ^ x a s . It has them now iquij-ed pre-eminence in the past! disregarded the old roads in so write a
The quality most neaied by and as they continue to exercise jj^lf century, was “Big men.”— 'many instances that naturally his representative and ask him to

American business men a year their vision and work for San 
ago was caution. | Antonio, as surely will the city

Did you ever reflect that most! go forward, 
of the great fortunes in America! Unselfish vision is enlighten- 
have been made by men who j ed. It. requires considerable en- 
courageously held on when | lightenment for most people to 
others were giving up ? Often become unselfish. Most selfish- 
they salvaged weaklings and the ness is based upon ignorance, 
aas^s thus acquired later be-1 anyway. It is like that of prop- 
came of great value. i erty-owners in' Kansas City

In panicky times the strong, I some years ago who opposed an

San Antonio Express.

by their courage, become strong
er.

ambitious parkway project be
cause its fulfillment would in-

They have^vision to look be-:crease their taxes. The project
yond the immediate clouds. 
They have faith that the sun 
will shine. They know that de
pression will give place to pros
perity in this land of unfathom-

was carried out and the taxes 
were increased, but the en
hancement of property ^values 
was many times the rate ̂ of tax 
increase and those same prop-

ed resource and energy and en- erty-owners now are among the
and enthusiasm, 

snry Clay Frick, who recent-
first to make sure°that no visi
tor to Kansas City fails to see

COTTON ACREAGE
t i6 n .

The Wall Street Journal says: 
“By reducing cotton acreage 50 
per cent the Southern farmer, 
having lost in the decline,, will

they cause many disappoint, appropriate not a dollar above 
,ments. But no one should com- n e^s of a most economically 
'plain since ali our land is now | “dministered government, it 
I worth nothing but to pay taxes i ^ ^ ^ ’***
!on, and to travel over. We are| ^
bound to admit, however, that a 1 Two farmers were discussing 

[fairer land to travel over is hard ibc situation a few days ago and 
ito find. o*'*® finally 6aid to the other:

I “I would likej for you to tell me
When all the ills of man are how conditions could be worse?”

addressed an- 
true that they“n d "  the of men|The one thuslythe inevitable rally. In this ______v... ___ _'sw prpd* “It isi« oK«r.i«fsx- ^^d women hired by the govern- swerea. u  is

m ^ntTol^kaft^rthem  are bad, and insofar as money
draweth nigh when the fabric «  concerned, they are worse 

W tnn hunt by Washington and his than at any other time in the
apt crowd will pass away. [history of this country. Be-grower would get more for. , cause at present pnees, farm

Germany keeps France in Prjxiucts, all put together and 
eternal dread. The feeling be- square up the

h„m«-Mn?^.,f^f,twen the two people is all but debts, including taxes. But
hTth West friendly, and unlMS some of th e : euPPoee that a failure of feed

rii ”  1 * - , principles of the Christian re- crops, as sometimes nappens
The only safe and sane policy ^  brqught to bear on'here, had occurred last year;

--------------- two’ nations,*in their deai- or suppose that the farmers fail
purposes), laid the foundations! Any project involving the he Jo c u ^ o t^ n  acreage at toward each other, another to produce a good feed crop this 
for his fortune when the panic good of all the people in San An- j ' war sooner or later is inevitable, i year. In the event. that the

ly died leaving something like. the district which was physically 
1125,000,000 (largely for public revolutionized.

of 1878 stampeded the men in-: tonio cannot but better the for 
terested in the infant coke in-[tunes of every individual. It is 
dustry. Frick boldly persuaded so plain that it seems needless 
Qtfiker Mellon of Pittsburgh to ,to  repeat. 'Yet once in awhile 
lend him $10,000 and with this , there may be encountered the 
Ks bought the interests of his individual who fancies that the 
jArtners and others who showed [project must specifically be for 
the white feather. They thought, his benefit first and for the peo- 
he was a fool, for was not coke pie next, if at all;

selling under cost of pro-' A simple illustration of en- 
 ̂ '^^"^on? Within a few years lightened vision was .given last 

ck’s coke properties were | week by Dr. Jeremiah S. Rhodes, 
ing him a profit of over a , Superintendent of San Antonio’s 

million dollars a year. , ̂ hools, who said that San An-
One by one (jamegie^s early | tonio needs more playgrounds 

P4M*tner*s deserted the steel ship' around its school buildings, 
at times when it'^ppeared to be needs supervised recreation on 
sinking. Little Andrew stuck to the playgrounds, and needs de- 
the bridge undaunted. In his | velopment of community centers 
recently issued autobiography at the school buildings. The sel- 
he tells hpyr he tried to persuade fish point of view for a schqol

! least
'pound of foodstuffs and feed
stuff s needed. Then the 6,000,-

-but how they saw nothing but | fortunately, there are some 
ruin ahead. He never doubted school superintendents in other 
that J:he sea would become Texas cities who have taken 
^ Im er in due course. And | such a view, is that monfey spent 
when it did, it was plain—and | for playgrounds cuts down ap- 
very profitable—sailing fo r; propriations for the actual work
Carnegie. |of the schools themselves. For

price of cotton remains low, end
AAA of VinU> fko ' Novor bofore has Texas made » short fe^d crop is n^de this

A A A « crop, all round, equal to 1920. year, conditions next winter will
at least twice as much as would ®' S tate, ®« w®>-8e man tney are now.
12,000,000 bales. The farmer 
would thus cut his cost in half 
and at the same time double his 
income. Let such a proposition 
be offered on a fusible b ^ is  and 
ethically, to any banker or

**«made a big crop of all the staple 
products, including corn, oats, j * Extravagance is an evil thing 
wheat, kaffir, cotton, hay, and at any crisis in the world. But 
the smaller crops of cane, po- for one to eat and wear, now, in
tatoes, etc. an extravagant manner is sow-

•* * ing seed that will curse him to 
There are forty men in Texas the bitterest end. Much of our

trying to think up some new trouble now is due to the bad 
J i .  |f»d» that will appeal to the na- 'seed we sowed during the lost 

^ e p t  It.—Manufacturers R“ - tives in a race for the Senate. If few fat years. It was seeds oford. years.
' some able, honest man would < extravagance, seeds of many

.......................  [take the (Constitution of the kinds of folly, and now we are
Cost of Living and Big Family United States for his platform reaping the crop of want, worry. 

Cause for Comment. - i he would get all the real Demo- trouble by day and trouble by 
Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 9.— Since ' " ‘K^t, and there is no doctor

wide publicity has been given to 
the fact that Reuben Bland of

[wise enough to effect a speedy 
No government, at any time, cure. It was the worst spree

various associates to hold on, superintendent to take and, un- .RnhprfBnnvillp RpAiifnrrl pmmfv «  justified in spending the peo-'of the age. The great manufac-
I v i i f  h n -a r  f t i o v  a m m  im s a f  aalir -  ► « - O D e n 8 0 n V l l i e ,  O e a U I O r a  C O U n i y , ' .  , _________ _________ .   a o « 7was the father of 34 children, he *p®”ey except in cases of 

and Mrs. Bland have been de.i»b“® ®te necessity. &me good 
luged with letters from persons' P«®P'« " " v e d  at the con-

John D. Rockefeller picked'up [a year or two it might do so, wmfp* 
some of his biggest bargains in [ but the enlightened school su- 
oil properties during the times perintendent knows that the 
of acute depression, when the [parents of school children will 
price obtainable for oil was un-: be quick to appreciate the bene- 
profitable. He had resolved to fits of organized and properly 
■tick to oil througji thick and i supervised recreation; that the 
thin, and when others of less [ development of the community 
backbone and less courage want- center idea will bring fathers 
ed to run away, they found inland mothers into the school

■

him a willing buyer.
Almost every city and town 

and hamlet in America has some 
business man to whom the citi
zens point ^ t h  pride, some 
man who had to wrestle with in- 

imerable obstacles in his ear- 
days, but who exercised 

>urage and seized the 
tunities to branch out when 

were pulling in their 
and who is now pointed to 

^  a leading citizen.

buildings, and the ultimate re
sult will be an entire citizenship 
willing to appropriate more 
money for the upbuilding of the /  You are quite a nifty man. 
schools than they previously your health I am drinking;
would hkve considered possible.

And still further, intelligently 
supervised recreation cuts down 

opporj taxpayers* wastes for juvenile 
probation courts, cuts down fam
ily expenses for doctors’ bills, 
and builds up a healthy, alert, 
clean-minded young citizenship

turers of shoes and clothing saw 
the opportunity to pile up mil
lions by catering to a morbid

all Tve^the'lJnited* Stat^^  ̂ government’s | taste for fine raiment. Up went
Canada * principal business is to collect j shoes, up went dresses, up went

These letters are from both ""®"«y f''®"' t h e ^ P l e  in th e ; suits, up went haU. up went ev- 
men and women. A man in ®/ “"J *® •"''.e some-. erything on « r th , but nothing

jbody to do for the people what . went too high for the boys and
‘T read the story about your *i>ey ®»n do for themselves. , girls, given over to the vainest 

large family aloud to my wife.' ••• jnotions in history, to buy. .Mon-
‘There's a man who ought to be. We hardly think it is neces- ey was cheap, and the ciy was 
given a medal,’ I told her. sary to say that conditions in ; eat, dnnk and be merry for to- 
‘There’s a man who ought to East Texas are favorable to a*n̂ e*T®w we will have as much

We money, if not more,.Jhan we havea man wno ought 
be hanged,’ she retorted bountiful crop this year.

A writer in Oregon, comment-, have had nearly a century of ag
ing on the feeding and clothing riculture in East Texas, and a 
of such a large family in this dead failur^was never known be- 
day of high costs, sent th is: -x  ̂ o. s . _
“Reuben, Reuben, I am thinking.

got today.” Those days were 
j wonderful. A thousand years' 
from now’they will be written

twixt the Trinity and the Sabine, about as the “Great American
Debauch.” As we sow so shall*** we reap. There is yet in the

Is ^ e re  not a lesson in all th is ' which in the purely ecemomic | since reading about your big

^  centuries ^ many people striving to
that he had rather the peo-, beyond their means. He is 

You’ve done what few men Ple would laugh at his stinpness bound to be a fool now who fails 
can.” (than weep on account of his ex- learn a lesson of wisdom from

From Navarre, Ohio, Mr. I ^™'̂ ®8aRce. We may not need bad seed that were sown dur-
Blandreceiv^this- ‘istinginess just now in g o v e r n - i„a...........Eland received this. mental affairs, but we are tired

of hearing the people cry about 
the lavish manner in which our 
Legislatures and Congresses 
appropriate money.

I am the father of eight chil
dren and I have had an awful 
time keeping them in food and 
clothing. I’ve worried a lot, but

‘1  ̂ U^s time when pessimism is 
u d  retrenchment is be- 

^taraisg fisverish ?
Rot the time come to ask 

' ewarmge wifi m t be bet-

measurement of wage-earning family, I realize that I’m a
lucky guy.’values is worth far more to any 

city than the cost of maintain
ing playgrounds could ever ap-1 Tell him that you saw his ad 
proximate. And what are [ in the Courier.

ing these late years.

) ♦**
debts to the 

may be collected ip- 
ways, but they are 
the same. The $24,

Our d 
iky be

lovemment 
steriouB 

ted all

A single long flight by an 
aviator in the Philippines en
abled engineers to select which 
of three routes was the best for 
building a new railroad.

X-rays are being used by a 
London scientist  ̂ to diagnose 

,0001 and study plant diseases.

i-
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Make It a Year of
Health and Wealth

You will have m any possessions in 1921, 
but the most priceless bf all will be health. 
W ithout health it is difficult to accum ulate 
w ealth, and the m an or w om an w ithout 
money misses m any of the legitim ate en
joym ents of life.

This drug store has the m eans of keeping 
you well if you keep in touch w ith it. O ur 
large and varied supply of reliable rem e
dies for slight ailm ents is the secret of good 
health. It is easier to check than it is to 
cure, and these rem edies are for checking 
sickness before it reaches the stage w here 
a physician is required.

Crockett Drug Company
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

• ^ * » ^ * * * * * ^ * *  R. L. Shivers for Kelly plows,

sf. 9f sf- ■ J. F. Weaver of Grayburg was
j visiting friends near Augusta

Slat Berry has returned from; this week 
Marshall. Mrs. Edwin Yerger will return 

R. L. Shivers for dry, goods,' soon to her new home at Clarks- 
notions and shoes. tf. dale. Miss.

R. L. Shivers for all kinds of 
groceries and feed. tf.

Miss Katie Barbee has return
ed from a visit to Palestine.

Miss Clarite Elliott visited 
friends in Houston this week.

Plenty of guns and all kinds of 
ammunition at Jas. S. Shivers’.

3t.

! Crockett Bakery, cash buyers 
I of chickens, eggs, ducks,, geese 
, and turkeys. It.----------------------------------/

Ben Janes of Mineral Wells
; visited relatives 
here this week.

and friends

H. J. Castleberg of Dallas is 
shaking hands with his numer
ous friends in Crockett.

Go to R. L. Shivers for plow 
gear, collars and leather go<^s. 

tf.

—No. 774—
Official Statement of the Financial 

Condition of th^

F irst G uaran ty  S tate  
Bank

AT WELDON,
State o f Texaa, at the close of busi
ness on the 29th day of December, 
1920, published in the Crockett Cou
rier, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Crockett, State of Texas, on 
the 20th day of January, 1921.

RESOURCES '
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral_______$92,616,13
Overdrafts ______________  967.03
Bond* and S to ck s________ 6,660.76
Real Estate (banking

h o u s e ) ------------    2,696.00
Fum itiu^ and Fixtures_____________  1,900.00
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on
h a n d ..................................... 12,577.64

Interest in Depositors'
Guaranty F u n d ________ 912.89

Assessment Depositors’
Guaranty Fund_________ 73.89

Total ...................................$117,292.28
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock p;.id in_____$16,000.00
Surplus Fund ____________  1J237.43
Undivided Profits, net____  2,864.60
Individual Deposits, subject

to c h e c k _____ ________  48,771.82
TTime Certificates of De

posit _________________  47,002.08
Cashier’s C hecks______ ,__ 1,416.30

ToUl ........... - .................... $117,292.28
State of Texas, (bounty of Houston: 

We, W. D. James, as vice president, 
and Felix M. Goodrum, as assistant 
•cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of our knowl- 

.edge and belief.
W. D. JAMES, Vice President. 

'  FELIX M. GOODmJM,
Assistant Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 16th day of January, A. D. 1921.

(Seal) J. W. WILSON,
Notary Public Trinity County, Texas.
Correct—^Attest: (

W. H. MANGUM,
MRS. W. H. MANGUM, 
W. H. BRADLEY,

Direetoim. i

Phone 149, have us call for 
,your cleaning and pressing.
I tf. J. L. Arledge.
i We want your eggs, chickens 
and sour cream. ,

It. Crockett Bakery.
I We have the kind of shells you 
' want, for quail, ducks and squir- 
‘ rels. 3t. Jas. S. Shivers.
j W. A. Ponder called at this of
fice Tuesday to renew his sub- 

' scription and also that of his son, 
’ J. B. Ponder of Houston.
' No use to hunt all over town 
for shells. We have them all the 
time. We sell Winchester of 
course. 3t. Jas. S. Shivers.

If for correct cleaning, press
ing, repairing and alteratipns, 
call on or phone 149. 

tf. J. L. Arledge.
Room for Rent.

Comfortable, convenient, liv
ing room. Man and wife prefer
red. 3t. Mrs. Thos. Self.

,^everal prominent farmers of 
the county were noted in town ■ 
Tuesday, among them being T. 
T. Bitner of the Shiloh commu
nity., _______________ I

The Edinburg Review  ̂ pub-' 
lished in the Brownsville coun-, 
try ,'a weekly newspaper of the, 
Rio Grande valley, has advanced' 
its subscription price to $3 a 
year.
■ Store Fixtures for Sale.

As I am retiring from business 
and closing my store on January 
15, am offering my entire store 
fixtures for sale at a bargain. 
These fixtures are suitable for a 
grocery or general store. See 
me quick for a bargain.

2t. F. H. Hill. •

WaU F>aper
-iS'.

W e are showing m any new patterns 
and our stock is complete in every 
detail. ,

a

iJolxn F̂ . Oalcer
Prescription Druggist. Tbs Rcxsll Store.

Spend-the-Night Party. j
Miss Virginia Mae Foster en

tertained three of her former 
schoolmates with a spend-the- 
night party Friday evening., 
Those enjoying her hospitality; 
on this occasion were Mrs. Edwin 
Yerger, Miss Lucile Millar and 
Miss Clarite Elliott. Following 
6 o’clock dinner, a visit to the 
picture theatre was a feature of 
entertainment.

A Bin by Rice.
Wednepday’s Galveston News 

announces that a bill has been In
troduced in the state legislature 
by Representative Rice of Hous
ton county which reads as fol
lows :

By Rice—Providing for the 
payment of $1,500 per annum 
to county commissioners of 
counties with population of not 
less than 28,000 nor more than 
40,000; abolishing road superin
tendents in such counties and re
quiring commissioners to per
form the duties thereof.

Evangelistic Committee.
The evangelistic committee 

of the First Mbthodist church 
met last Sunday at three o’clock 
in the Methodist church, and af
ter due consideration it was de
cided to ask the pastor to hold 
his own meeting this year in 
place of securing an evangelist. 
They authorized the pastor to 
secure a singer to lead the song 
service of the revival. It was 
decided to begin the regular re
vival on Easter Sund^ and run 
at least two weeks. All other 
churches and Christians in the 
community will be invited to co
operate in the revival. Let us 
pray for a mighty outpouring of 
the Holy Ghost on our town.

J. W. Madden, Chairman.

Notice to the Public.
1 have secured the services of 

Mr. E. A. Leediker to take 
charge of my shop, and in the 
future will be in a position to 
handle your orders for screen 
windows and doors, window 
frames, and, in fact, all kinds of 
general mill work. Shop located 
near my home in northeast 
Crockett, telephone No. 200. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished 

ion all kinds of work.
I tf. S. A. Fain, Contractor.
! Directors and Officers.

At the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Crockett 
State Bank held in the rooms of 
the bank last week the follow
ing were elected to serve as a 
board of directors: W. H. 
Denny, H. J. Arledge, W. A. Nor- 

Iris, G. W. Crook, B. L. Satter- 
white, E. T. Ozier and D. 0. 
Kiessling. Following the ad- 
jbumment of the stockholders’ 
meeting, the board of directors 

I met and elected the .following to 
.serve as officers .of the bank: 
'W. H. Denny, president; H. J. 
Arledge, vice president; D. O. 
Kiessling, cashier; J. M. Ellis, 
assistant cashier, and Miss Mil
dred Slade, bookkeeper, i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Senior League.
Our officers for 1921 are: 

1 President, Helen Guinn; vice 
j president. Ora Clark; secretary 
and treasurer. Pearl Arnold; 

{superintendent of study and 
{publicity, Oda Belle Paul; su
perintendent of social services, 
Etoile McPhail; superintendent 
of supplies, Mable Hollings
worth ; correspondence secre- 
taiy, Hula Mae Robison; agent, 
Lonzie Parker.

The following program was 
rendered Sunday evening: House

was called to order by the presi
dent, Helen Guinn. Several 
songs were sung by all.

Scripture reading, firat chap
ter of James/ by Hula Mae Robi
son. Discussion of the chapter 
by Mrs. Joe Adams.

Sentence prayers,, followed by 
discussion of first chapter of 
“Serving the Neighborhood’’ by 
Oda Belle Paul.

Tom Buchanan gave in his 
name as a new member.

After repeating our motto we ® 
adjourned.

i Boys and girls, you are cord
ially invited to meet with us next 
Sunday evening, 6 o’clock, at the 
Methodist church.

Supt. of Publicity.

Brenham sends in a unique re-’a 
port for a Texas town. It is an 
•ccount of the election of offi
cers of the cotton mills at that 
place. Cotton mills are few and 
far beween in Texaa, notwith
standing this State produces 
more than a fourth of the coun
try’s cotton crop. Other towns* 
ought to follow the example of 
Brenham and establish co tto n ^ ! 

.mills. The larger the numbcr^^* 
established, the more stable 
would be the cotton manufaetv- 
ing industry in the State, and 
the greater certainty of aprollt- 
able market for cotton. Ine big 
dividends that have been paid by 
textile mills in the South Atlan
tic States recently go to ihow 

I that cotton mills are highly de- 
isirable factors in a town’s in- 
'dustrial life. Brenham is to be 
congratulated for pioneering in 
the manufacture of cotton in 
Texas.—^Houston Post.

Resembling an electric fan but 
{operated through gears by a 
{press itself is a device invented 
fqr keeping printers’ rollers cool 
in hot weather.

A Card.

Mules Wanted
We want a few good farm 

mules. See us quick.
It. Smith Brothers.

For Rent.
Business house, comer lot. 

See T. B. Satterwhite, or write 
P. 0. Box 335, Crockett, Texas. 

It.
A Car of Each

We have a*car each of cotton 
seed meal, ear com, maize, alfal
fa hay and oats at our warehouse 
near the railroad depot in Crock
ett, and they must be sold. See 
us for quick action.

tf. Arledge & Arledge.
Lost Hogs..

Lost, 5 Poland-China big-bone 
hogs, weighing about 60 or 70 
pounds each, marked crop over 
and underbit in right ear, swal
low fork in left. Notify S. A. 
Cook, Route 3, Crockett, Texas.

I t

I take this means to thank my 
friends in Crockett and else
where who have spoken to me so 
many kind . and encouraging, 
words as to my fifty years pas-’ 
torate. I would say to the boys. 
and young men that I do not con-! 
sider a preacher’s lot a very, 
hard one, and in many respects! 
he has privileges and blessings | 
that rarely fall to the lot ofr 
others. I would like to see 
many of our Crockett boys and 
young men become faithful and 
useful preachers of the Gospel.' 
My wife and self appreciate | 
more than we can express the 
splendid social reception given! 
by our Ladies’ Aid Society, and 
participated in by so many of 
our friends. S. F. Tenney.

The Money You Waste
In neglect w ould pay  m uch of the  expense 
of m aintaining your car. W e do not w ant 
to tell you w hat you should do. You have 
a m ind of your own, and it is clearly 
your own af f2ur. W e do, however, w ant to 
im press upon your m ind the fact tha t n ^ '  
lect will ruin the  best car tha t 
made.

w as ever

Enters 32nd Year. |
The Courier this week enters 

the 32nd year of its existence as 
a county newspaper. The Cou-. 
rier can boast of having been un- 

jder only two managements dur
ing its life, the present manage
ment having succeeded that of 
Hon. W. B. Page. At the be
ginning of its 32nd year, the 
Courier feels a debt of gratitude 
due its subscribers and other 
patrons for their continued sup
port and friendship. Looking 
over our subscription books we 
find many names that have been 
there from the beginning—since 

,the first issue of the Courier,
I thirty-one years ago. It seems, 
unnecessary to say that we deep
ly appreciate such loyal support ̂ 
and friendship—in fact, words 
are scarcely adequate to fully ex- 
press our feeling of appreciation. 1

C ars should be frequently  overhauled amd 
all w orking parts  adjusted. If this is not' 
done the neglect in the end will cost you 
m any tim es the price of the overhauling. 
O f course, neglect is a good thing for the 
repair m an, bu t it is an  expensive proposi
tion for the car owner.

B etter let us overhaul it, and keq> in the 
economical class. W e are now better 
equipped than  ever before.

D

Crockett Motor C o n m iy
Telephone 3Q3«

East Texas Garage Old &

"I

.
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Crockett Courier I M a w o k d w it h
laBUMi weekly from Cooricr Building' OUR SUBSCRIBERS
V* W. AIKEN, Editor and Propriotor i

M TMPnnv ‘ hav6 anoth6r ŝ ood list of
N OUTLOOK iMPKOV-gybscription renewals this week

,—the same number as last week. 
Many of these, in calling to re
new or sending in their subscrip
tions, have expressed a word of

Life itself is scarcely as uncer- 
as the price of cotton, y«t

erous circumstances com-|approval of the good paper the 
■l^e to warrant the belief that |(])ourier has been getting out 

-the bottom has been reached, for i  lajel^. Some have specially con- 
# time at least, in the cotton gratulated us on the reproduc- 
market, and that there is now tion of that Milner editorial ap- 
a greater degree of stabilization  ̂p>earing in the Courier last week, 
in the trade than has been evi- They say that that one editorial 
dent since the new season alone was worth the price of a 
opened. i year’s subscription to the Cou-

Most influential, no doubt, in rier. 
hnparting the new strength to The people in general have 
the market has been the partial ceased to look backward and are 
recovery of the mill interests now looking forward, which is 
from the lethargy which marked a fine indication of better times, 
them tow^d the close of last They are forgetting the mis- 
year. While the mills were cur- fortunes of last year and are lay- 
-^iling or closing altogether, to irfg their plans for the coming 
avoid accumulating stocks of year. Their plans for this year 
goods that could not be sold, the will again include plenty of feed 
reaction on the cotton seller was for the family and the livestock, 
disastrous. But the mills appear They tell us that there never was 
to have passed the worst in their before such a bounteous supply 
readjus^ent, and are again on of sugar cane syrup, sweet pota- 
Ih%forward path. toes, com, turnips, pork and milk
^E very  day there are reports as now and that their plans for 
• f  mills r ip e n in g  or extending this year will include another big 
running ĵ ime. The goods mar- crop of these necessities of life, 
kets are regaining their activity. This promises to be a year of llv- 
Much of the accumulated surplus ing at home, 
of goods has l ^ n  moved, and Among the number calling to 
buyers are again in the markets renew or subscribe, or sending in 
for future supplies. Prices are their renewals and subscriptions,' 
l^ e r ,  of course, but the im- since last issue are the follow-, 
portant thing is that demand is ing: |

. 01̂  more in evidence. Miss Louise Denny, Wichita*
,, More encouraging reports are Falls. ' *
Stewise coming from the manu-. J. A. Grounds, Happy. I

A l^icturing districts in England.
Manchester mills are extending 
f i l l in g  time. International 
Imi& i^ss, while not overbright in '
|^Vi )̂ectiB, is slowly and surely, 
f^cuperating, Perhaps the

ism that has come from Crockett.

E. L. Browm, Timpson.
H. B. Meek, Eastland.
Ben Janes, Mineral Wells. 
John L. Smith, Longview.
Geo. L. Payne, Dallas.
Mrs. Byrde E. Wootters,

d somewhat overdrew 
il^Hal conditions. The British 
|^9^uyers of /cotton, it must be 
eetaembered.—Houston Post. {

The proposal to allow the at- 
t^ney  general to employ 150,-

worth of legal talent to aid Okla.

T. W. Crowson, Lovelady.
J. E. Dickey, Crockett Rt. A. 
W. H. Musick, Sacul.
A. F. Thomas, Crockett Rt. 5. 
Geo. F. McCullar, Lovelady.
F. N. Lewis, Lovelady. 
Armistead Aldrich, Colbert,

in making war on the trahs-1 
tion act presents two orj 

questions which ought toj 
explored before that amount' 

tS  money is extracted from th e :
■tate treasury. There is, for ex-1 
'Sntple,' the question whether we ■ 
have any reason for making that 
wa^are, which means, in other 

whether the transporta- 
aet is harmful or helpful to 
state. Believing it will 1^!

1 rather than harmful TTie i A. 
ilevs would answer that ques-

John H. Jones, Carbon.
W. H. Holcomb, Augusta.
J. D. Bynum, Grapeland Rt. 2. 
W. H. Wall, Augusta.
S. R. Wall, Eaton, Ind.
Bud Rice, CrockeU Rt. 1.
C. E. Robbins, Crockett Rt. A. 
Ben West, Crockett Rt. 2.
D. H. Rhoden, Crockett Rt. A. 
B. F. Wolfley, Crockett Rt. 2. 
L. S. Alfred, Kennard Rt. 1. 
Gertrude Williams, Crockett

N o w  f o r  a  Y e a r
of Good.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS COMMUNITY
Mm,

This is just a friendly talk, in w hich w e hope to im press upon your 
minds som e very interesting facts.

It is useless for us to speak of the high quality  of the goods w e sell. 
You all know  that from  long experience.

•
But w e do w ant to em phasize the fact tha t 1921 is going to be a year 
of m ighty good buying a t this store. W e know  that the public is a l
w ays willing to m eet a m erchant half way, but most people have an 
inherant objection to traveling all of the distance themselves.

Right there  is w here we are'going to  shine. W e are  going to m eet you 
half w ay—som etim es even m ore th an  half. T hat m eans th a t w hen 
you w ant the very best of values for your money you have only to 
come half way. W e’ll BE T H E R E  w ith the values. lt*s a case of 
SA V IN G  M ONEY on every purchase for you.

Heavy Cotton Flannel, 1 r
per yard __________________  ID C
Men’s heavy Blue Work Shirts, QQ^

Men’s Headlight Overalls, OC
the $3.00 kind, a t___________
Men’s Dress Socks, in lavender, black, 
blue*, white and grey, 25c value J 5 c
Dress Ginghams, in fancy plaids 
and stripes, also solids, per yard_Z«DC
Nine thousand eight hundred yards of 
Lace, worth 15c yard; pick it
for _________    DC
One lot Ladies’ Silk 4Skirts; in solids 
and stripes, values to $13.50, ^*7 o r
choice___________________

Yard-wide Percales,

50c Poplin, beautiful stripes for 
dresses and skirtSt now________4<DC
One lot Princess Slips, embroider- QQ^ 
ed yoke, a $2.00 value, a t_______DOC
9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting,

Fancy Oilcloth, 1 1-4 yards wide, ylQ^ 
per y a rd ____________________
Yard-wide Brown Domestic, a 1 T 
good heavy one, per yard______IDC
Men’s Heavy Sweaters, Qfii*
all sizes, each________________ DOC
Men’s heavy Ribbed Shirts and ^
Drawers, the $1.25 kind, for____ I DC

AT HALF PRICE

B eautiful G eorgette W aists in all th e  most w anted colors—white, 
flesh, brow n, navy and green—som e em broidered, others w ith beau
tiful beaded designs on collar, cuffs and front—your choice of any 
G eorgette or Crepe de chine W aist in our store a t exactly half price.

Crockett’s Greatest Store

rate of fifty-three cents a that question is not decis-j^j^y graduation. Juniors
receive the same until they

an advanced R. O. T. C.
StSht I summer training camp about the

^  middle of June: when they wiUS ’ HPPosed war against it, even
"fllbugh the loss of those rights

- •' *

should entail no harmful conse
quence of a practical kind. 
More pertinent is the question 
whether, if this warfare is to be 
made, the regular force of the 
attorney general is not sufficient 
for making it ? If it is, as many 
• f  m  must be inclined to think 
that it is, then, this proposed 
expenditure of $^,000 could on
ly be regarded as an inexcusable 
waste of public funds at a tims 
when there is urgent need to 
husband them«—G a 1 v e s t o n 
Newx

Cadets at A. & M. College Are | day.

be fed in cantonment by the gov
ernment and paid at the rate of 
$30 a month. They will also be 
allowed transportation to and 
from summer cam^ at the rate 
of five cents a mile. A separate 
camp is maintained for each 
branch of the service in differ
ent parts of the United States. 
It is held for six weeks and ev
ery student taking the advanced 
course must attend the summer 
following the completion of his 
junior work. From the time the 
summer camp breaks up until 
the cadet completes his senior 
year he receives commutation at 
the rate of fifty* three cents a

Paid 112,677.60.
College Station, Tex., Jan. 16. 

—In the past week was a pay 
l|ay for the cadets taking the ad
vanced course of the Reserve 

^^ficers’ Training Corps at the 
ncultural and Mechanical Col- 

re of Texas. A total of $12,- 
r.60 was paid to 260 students 

have elected military train- 
for Aheir junior and senior 

This was for the sub- 
^during October, Novem- 

ibw at the rate of 
cents a day, making 

receiyed by each man

;wiil continue to re- 
ioa for rations at

Besides the allowance for ra
tions each cadet in A. & M. Col
lege receives commutation for 
uniform at the rate of $36 a 
year.

Freshmen and sophomores 
taking the basic course of the 
R. 0. T. C. receive the same uni
form allowance, but are paid no 
commutation for rations.

of Chicago, died Monday at St. 
Luke’s hospital, following a 
second operation for a serious 
illness.

Her husband and one son hkd 
raced from New York by special 
train and arrrived Sunday night. 
Her young son, Gordon, arrived 
a few hours later, having sped 
from Pittsburg.

Mrs. McCormick was known 
nationally for her philanthropy 
and as a benefactress of strug
gling schools and social settle
ments. In 1908 she estabished 
the Elizabeth McCormick foun
dation in memory of her daugh
ter, Elizabeth, who died at the 
age of 13. 'This foundation pro
vided funds for»dpen-air schools 
for tubercular children. Noted 
physicians and dieticians were 
employed and at one time Mrs. 
McCormick transformed her 
splendid home into a nursery for 
little children, with trained 
nurses and all the luxuries her 
great wealth could provide. She 
took great interest in the Young 
Women’s Christian association 
and was a liberal contributor to 
the fund for carrying on this 
establishment.

Mrs. Cyrus McCormick Dies Af
ter Life of Benefactions.

Chicago, Jan. 17.—Mrs. Cyrus 
H. McCormick, wife of the chair
man of the board of directors of 
the International . Harvester 
company and for many years a 
leader in the civic and social life

A Few Things That You Should 
Know.

Are you as - familiar with 
what is going on in the stores as 
you are with the “goings and 
comings back” of your favorite 
movie star? Do not fail to read 
the store ads.

There is stirring news in the 
advertisements. You may be

missing an opportunity of a life
time. Read them.

A revolution is taking place.! 
Read the store news and see how | 
ruthlessly prices are being 
slashed.

There never was a time when 
it was so important for you to 
keep up with the store news. 
Things are happening today that 
may never happen again. Have 
you read the ads?

The biggest sort of thriller is 
being t<dd by merchants all over 
the country. Right here in your 
own town unheard of cuts are 
being made in prices. Don’t 
miss a word. Read the ads.

It is important. You will see 
something quoted at a price that 
is just what you are looking for. 
You will probably find that you 
can afford the very thing that 
you had given up all hope of buy
ing.

Tennessee Reformers Would 
Have Trains to Stop Sundays
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 6.— 

Operation of all passenger and 
freight trains in this state on 
Sunday would be prohibited by 
a bill introduced in the senate 
today. The bill, which, it was 
said, was but the first of sev
eral of the blue law type to be 
introduced, would also ban Sun
day baseball and other sports, 
publication of newspapers, op-, 
erations of all stores and all 
buying and selling except when 
charity or necessity demanded. 
'The bill took tl)K regular course 
without debate.

NOTICE IN PROBATE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Conitable of 

Houaton County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period of 
not less than one year pr«S;eding the 
date of the notice in the County of 
Houston, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed 
at least once each week for the period 
of twenty days exclusive of the first 
day of publication before the return 
day hereof:
NOTICE OF FILING A C C O U N T- 

ESTATES OF DECEDENTS.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all Persons interested in the Es
tate of Hugh Goolsby, deceased. 
You are hereby notified that B. B. 

Warfield, Administrator of said es
tate, has filed in the County Court of 
Houston County, Texas, his final ac
count as such administrator, showing 
the condition of said estate and ask
ing for a division and partition of 
the remainder of the property of said 
estate among the lawful heirs and 
distributees of said estate, which will 
be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing the first Monday 
in February, A. D. 1921, at the Court 
House thereof, in the town of Crock
ett, at which time all persons inter
ested in said estate may appear and 
contest said account, should they see 
proper to do so.

Herein fail not. But have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, this the 81st day of 
December, A. D. 1920.

(Seal) W. D. C!ollins,
Clerk County Court, Houston County, 

Texas. 4t.

pBtronize our advertisers,

V


